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General Information 

 

Company and Contact 

Filing Fees 

Project Name: Small Group PPO Base Rate Filing-eff Jun2017 Status of Filing in Domicile: Not Filed

Project Number: 0250-062017-PPO Date Approved in Domicile:

Requested Filing Mode: Review & Approval Domicile Status Comments:

Explanation for Combination/Other: Market Type: Group

Submission Type: New Submission Group Market Size: Small

Group Market Type: Employer Overall Rate Impact:

Filing Status Changed: 12/20/2016

State Status Changed: 12/13/2016 Deemer Date:

Created By: Vicki Bardsley Submitted By: Vicki Bardsley

Corresponding Filing Tracking Number: N/A-not required by
PID

State TOI: H16G Group Health - Major Medical State Sub-TOI: H16G.003A Small Group Only - PPO

PPACA: Non-Grandfathered Immed Mkt Reforms

PPACA Notes: null

Include Exchange Intentions: No

Filing Description:

Small Group PPO Base Rate Filing-eff Jun2017

Filing Contact Information
Vicki Bardsley, Manager Actuarial Services vbardsley@thehealthplan.com

100 North Academy Ave.

Danville, PA 17822-3225

570-271-7842 [Phone]

570-271-5474 [FAX]

Filing Company Information
Geisinger Quality Options

100 North Academy Avenue

Danville, PA  17822

(570) 271-7842 ext. [Phone]

CoCode:

Group Code:

Group Name:

FEIN Number: 20-4275139

State of Domicile:
Pennsylvania

Company Type:

State ID Number:

Fee Required? No

Retaliatory? No

Fee Explanation:
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Rate Information 
Rate data applies to filing.

Filing Method:

Rate Change Type: Increase

Overall Percentage of Last Rate Revision: 4.800%

Effective Date of Last Rate Revision: 06/01/2016

Filing Method of Last Filing:

Company Rate Information

Company

Name:

Company

Rate

Change:

Overall %

Indicated

Change:

Overall %

Rate

Impact:

Written

Premium

Change for

this Program:

Number of Policy

Holders Affected

for this Program:

Written

Premium for

this Program:

Maximum %

Change

(where req'd):

Minimum %

Change

(where req'd):

Geisinger Quality
Options

Neutral 0.000% 0.000% $0 8,911 $80,024,596 0.000% 0.000%
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Rate Review Detail 

COMPANY:
Company Name: Geisinger Quality Options

HHS Issuer Id: 00000

PRODUCTS:

Product Name HIOS Product ID HIOS Submission ID Number of Covered

Lives
Geisinger Quality Options - PPO 14600

Trend Factors: Annual rate of 9.55%

FORMS:
New Policy Forms: N/A

Affected Forms: N/A

Other Affected Forms: N/A

REQUESTED RATE CHANGE INFORMATION:
Change Period: Annual

Member Months: 175,242

Benefit Change: Increase

Percent Change Requested: Min: 0.0 Max: 0.0 Avg: 0.0

PRIOR RATE:
Total Earned Premium: 80,024,596.00

Total Incurred Claims: 62,610,843.00

Annual $: Min: 456.45 Max: 456.45 Avg: 456.45

REQUESTED RATE:
Projected Earned Premium: 80,024,596.00

Projected Incurred Claims: 80,024,596.00

Annual $: Min: 456.45 Max: 456.45 Avg: 456.45
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Rate/Rule Schedule 

Item

No.

Schedule

Item

Status

Document Name

Affected Form Numbers

(Separated with commas) Rate Action Rate Action Information Attachments

1 SG PPO-Rate Exhibits for All
Active Plans-eff 6.1.17

New GQO-SG PPO-Rate
Exhibits-eff June 2017-
for PID.pdf,
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10) $3.35

I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-PREV - KYP        $2,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $450.49 $497.29 $696.21 $994.59 $1,193.50 $1,497.10

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$10-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $750 20% $2,250 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $514.19 $567.61 $794.66 $1,135.22 $1,362.27 $1,708.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$500/$1500-PREV - KYP          $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $469.15 $517.89 $725.05 $1,035.78 $1,242.94 $1,559.11

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $507.66 $560.40 $784.56 $1,120.81 $1,344.97 $1,687.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $300 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $501.67 $553.79 $775.31 $1,107.58 $1,329.10 $1,667.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $502.30 $554.49 $776.28 $1,108.97 $1,330.77 $1,669.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $505.28 $557.78 $780.89 $1,115.55 $1,338.66 $1,679.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $250 20% $2,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $495.28 $546.74 $765.43 $1,093.47 $1,312.17 $1,645.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV - KYP          $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $465.76 $514.15 $719.81 $1,028.30 $1,233.96 $1,547.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $500.43 $552.42 $773.39 $1,104.84 $1,325.81 $1,663.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $505.14 $557.62 $780.67 $1,115.24 $1,338.29 $1,678.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $300 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.68 $553.80 $775.32 $1,107.60 $1,329.13 $1,667.22

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $300 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $531.54 $586.76 $821.47 $1,173.53 $1,408.24 $1,766.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $502.20 $554.38 $776.13 $1,108.75 $1,330.50 $1,668.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.42 $553.52 $774.92 $1,107.03 $1,328.44 $1,666.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $506.13 $558.71 $782.20 $1,117.43 $1,340.91 $1,682.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $750 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $525.82 $580.45 $812.63 $1,160.90 $1,393.08 $1,747.45

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                      $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $503.57 $555.89 $778.24 $1,111.78 $1,334.13 $1,673.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                      $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $501.52 $553.63 $775.08 $1,107.25 $1,328.70 $1,666.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $50 $0 2 $505.51 $558.03 $781.24 $1,116.06 $1,339.27 $1,679.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $5,000 30% $10,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $503.07 $555.34 $777.47 $1,110.67 $1,332.81 $1,671.84

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $506.44 $559.06 $782.68 $1,118.11 $1,341.74 $1,683.04

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $532.50 $587.82 $822.95 $1,175.65 $1,410.78 $1,769.65

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.77 $558.32 $781.64 $1,116.63 $1,339.96 $1,680.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.59 $553.70 $775.18 $1,107.41 $1,328.89 $1,666.92

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $506.30 $558.90 $782.46 $1,117.80 $1,341.37 $1,682.58

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $505.51 $558.03 $781.24 $1,116.06 $1,339.27 $1,679.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                       $2,500 20% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $506.03 $558.60 $782.05 $1,117.21 $1,340.65 $1,681.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $499.95 $551.89 $772.65 $1,103.78 $1,324.54 $1,661.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $377.62 $416.85 $583.59 $833.70 $1,000.45 $1,254.93

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$100-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                      $250 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $506.87 $559.53 $783.34 $1,119.06 $1,342.88 $1,684.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2 $472.01 $521.05 $729.47 $1,042.10 $1,250.52 $1,568.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $471.55 $520.54 $728.76 $1,041.08 $1,249.30 $1,567.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $480.68 $530.62 $742.87 $1,061.24 $1,273.49 $1,597.43

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $472.89 $522.02 $730.83 $1,044.04 $1,252.85 $1,571.54

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $472.89 $522.02 $730.83 $1,044.04 $1,252.85 $1,571.54

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $482.01 $532.09 $744.92 $1,064.18 $1,277.01 $1,601.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $460.56 $508.41 $711.77 $1,016.82 $1,220.18 $1,530.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $436.52 $481.87 $674.62 $963.74 $1,156.49 $1,450.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                       $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $510.11 $563.11 $788.35 $1,126.22 $1,351.46 $1,695.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR - KYP $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $402.70 $444.54 $622.35 $889.08 $1,066.89 $1,338.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR - KYP $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $401.41 $443.11 $620.36 $886.23 $1,063.47 $1,334.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $478.13 $527.81 $738.93 $1,055.61 $1,266.73 $1,588.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $449.46 $496.16 $694.62 $992.31 $1,190.78 $1,493.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $489.08 $539.89 $755.85 $1,079.79 $1,295.74 $1,625.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $469.11 $517.85 $724.99 $1,035.70 $1,242.84 $1,558.98

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.16 $517.90 $725.06 $1,035.81 $1,242.97 $1,559.15

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $388.96 $429.37 $601.12 $858.74 $1,030.49 $1,292.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $454.05 $501.22 $701.71 $1,002.45 $1,202.94 $1,508.93

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $471.94 $520.97 $729.36 $1,041.94 $1,250.33 $1,568.39

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $473.35 $522.53 $731.54 $1,045.06 $1,254.07 $1,573.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$0-PREV - KYP                  $1,000 20% $2,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $488.58 $539.34 $755.08 $1,078.68 $1,294.42 $1,623.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR - KYP         $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $476.46 $525.96 $736.35 $1,051.92 $1,262.31 $1,583.41

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $463.16 $511.28 $715.79 $1,022.56 $1,227.07 $1,539.21
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10) $3.35

I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500-CM=$2000-PR - KYP  $1,000 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $456.85 $504.31 $706.04 $1,008.63 $1,210.35 $1,518.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500-CM=$2000-PR - KYP  $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $445.68 $491.98 $688.78 $983.97 $1,180.76 $1,481.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR - KYP        $500 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $470.31 $519.17 $726.84 $1,038.35 $1,246.01 $1,562.97

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $439.28 $484.92 $678.89 $969.84 $1,163.81 $1,459.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $440.29 $486.03 $680.45 $972.07 $1,166.48 $1,463.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $422.25 $466.12 $652.57 $932.24 $1,118.69 $1,403.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $474.77 $524.10 $733.73 $1,048.19 $1,257.83 $1,577.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $446.26 $492.62 $689.67 $985.25 $1,182.30 $1,483.04

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $448.56 $495.16 $693.23 $990.33 $1,188.39 $1,490.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $441.63 $487.51 $682.52 $975.03 $1,170.03 $1,467.66

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $432.34 $477.26 $668.16 $954.52 $1,145.42 $1,436.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $442.58 $488.56 $683.99 $977.12 $1,172.55 $1,470.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $429.62 $474.26 $663.96 $948.51 $1,138.21 $1,427.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $430.13 $474.82 $664.75 $949.64 $1,139.56 $1,429.44

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $2,500 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $430.99 $475.77 $666.07 $951.54 $1,141.84 $1,432.30

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP          $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $454.04 $501.21 $701.70 $1,002.42 $1,202.91 $1,508.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP          $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $431.29 $476.10 $666.54 $952.20 $1,142.64 $1,433.30

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $454.18 $501.37 $701.91 $1,002.73 $1,203.28 $1,509.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $455.14 $502.43 $703.40 $1,004.85 $1,205.82 $1,512.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $449.95 $496.70 $695.38 $993.39 $1,192.07 $1,495.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$5000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.60 $483.06 $676.29 $966.13 $1,159.35 $1,454.27

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $3,000 20% $5,000 $4 $40 $65 $0 2.5 $462.36 $510.40 $714.56 $1,020.79 $1,224.95 $1,536.55

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.63 $483.10 $676.34 $966.19 $1,159.43 $1,454.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750-CM=$2500-PR - KYP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $410.96 $453.66 $635.12 $907.31 $1,088.78 $1,365.73

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000-PREV - KYP           $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.52 $518.30 $725.62 $1,036.60 $1,243.92 $1,560.34

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $431.90 $476.77 $667.48 $953.54 $1,144.25 $1,435.32

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 NA NA NA NA NA $357.32 $394.44 $552.22 $788.89 $946.66 $1,187.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $428.40 $472.91 $662.07 $945.82 $1,134.98 $1,423.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP        $2,500 20% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $489.94 $540.84 $757.18 $1,081.68 $1,298.02 $1,628.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV - KYP         $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.14 $482.56 $675.58 $965.11 $1,158.14 $1,452.74

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                     $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $518.95 $572.87 $802.01 $1,145.73 $1,374.88 $1,724.61

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV - KYP        $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $378.90 $418.27 $585.57 $836.53 $1,003.84 $1,259.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$8000-PREV - KYP         $6,000 30% $7,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $392.50 $433.28 $606.59 $866.56 $1,039.87 $1,304.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $427.73 $472.17 $661.04 $944.34 $1,133.21 $1,421.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000-PREV - KYP           $1,500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $476.13 $525.60 $735.84 $1,051.20 $1,261.43 $1,582.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$4000-PREV - KYP         $8,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $413.86 $456.86 $639.60 $913.72 $1,096.46 $1,375.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV - KYP        $1,500 20% $4,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $454.03 $501.20 $701.68 $1,002.40 $1,202.88 $1,508.87

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV - KYP        $1,500 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $455.66 $503.00 $704.20 $1,006.00 $1,207.20 $1,514.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV - KYP        $7,000 20% $14,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $395.92 $437.05 $611.88 $874.11 $1,048.93 $1,315.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$5000-PREV - KYP         $10,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $380.76 $420.32 $588.45 $840.64 $1,008.76 $1,265.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $464.49 $512.75 $717.85 $1,025.50 $1,230.60 $1,543.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-CM=$0              $6,000 20% $6,000 $25 $50 $70 $0 2.5 $398.94 $440.39 $616.54 $880.78 $1,056.93 $1,325.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $2,250 20% $4,500 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $441.73 $487.62 $682.67 $975.25 $1,170.30 $1,467.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$75-IP=$0-DE=$250/$500-CI-0%                 $1,500 20% $3,000 $8 $15 $30 $0 2.5 $487.17 $537.78 $752.90 $1,075.57 $1,290.68 $1,619.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$250/$750-CM=$750/$2250- KYP  $2,500 40% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $458.29 $505.90 $708.27 $1,011.81 $1,214.17 $1,523.02

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$250/$750-CI=0% - KYP         $500 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $461.20 $509.12 $712.76 $1,018.23 $1,221.88 $1,532.69

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                                 $500 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $470.50 $519.38 $727.14 $1,038.77 $1,246.52 $1,563.60

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $438.05 $483.56 $676.99 $967.12 $1,160.55 $1,455.76

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-PREV - KYP                        $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $500.77 $552.80 $773.92 $1,105.60 $1,326.71 $1,664.20

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-PREV - KYP                        $1,000 30% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $499.40 $551.29 $771.80 $1,102.57 $1,323.08 $1,659.64

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=$100-PREV - KYP                      $250 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $488.73 $539.51 $755.31 $1,079.01 $1,294.82 $1,624.18

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=0             $1,000 20% $4,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2 $435.70 $480.97 $673.35 $961.93 $1,154.32 $1,447.95

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-CI=0% - KYP      $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $411.82 $454.61 $636.45 $909.21 $1,091.05 $1,368.59

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$500/$1500-CI=$2000/$6000    $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $420.19 $463.85 $649.38 $927.69 $1,113.23 $1,396.41

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$1500/$3000-CI=0%                 $2,500 30% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $420.66 $464.36 $650.11 $928.73 $1,114.47 $1,397.97
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10) $3.35

I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=10%-DED=$1500/$3000-PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $377.15 $416.33 $582.87 $832.67 $999.20 $1,253.37

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DED=$3000/$6000-CI=0% - KYP      $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2 $401.19 $442.87 $620.02 $885.74 $1,062.89 $1,333.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$15-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-MOOP=$6350/$12700    $1,000 20% $1,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $482.00 $532.08 $744.91 $1,064.15 $1,276.99 $1,601.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV               $1,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $482.84 $533.00 $746.21 $1,066.01 $1,279.21 $1,604.61

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$50-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $485.02 $535.41 $749.58 $1,070.82 $1,284.99 $1,611.86

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $493.92 $545.24 $763.33 $1,090.47 $1,308.57 $1,641.43

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $472.11 $521.16 $729.62 $1,042.32 $1,250.78 $1,568.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $2,500 20% $3,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2.5 $463.00 $511.10 $715.54 $1,022.21 $1,226.65 $1,538.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $5,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $467.42 $515.98 $722.38 $1,031.97 $1,238.36 $1,553.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $511.00 $564.09 $789.73 $1,128.18 $1,353.82 $1,698.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $514.33 $567.77 $794.87 $1,135.53 $1,362.64 $1,709.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $509.23 $562.14 $786.99 $1,124.27 $1,349.13 $1,692.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.22 $561.02 $785.43 $1,122.04 $1,346.45 $1,688.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $503.78 $556.12 $778.57 $1,112.24 $1,334.69 $1,674.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.49 $561.32 $785.85 $1,122.64 $1,347.17 $1,689.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $533.75 $589.20 $824.89 $1,178.41 $1,414.09 $1,773.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.03 $557.50 $780.50 $1,115.00 $1,338.00 $1,678.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $507.05 $559.73 $783.62 $1,119.46 $1,343.35 $1,685.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.74 $562.70 $787.78 $1,125.40 $1,350.48 $1,694.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.77 $557.21 $780.10 $1,114.43 $1,337.31 $1,677.49

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.48 $562.41 $787.38 $1,124.83 $1,349.79 $1,693.14

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.97 $561.85 $786.59 $1,123.70 $1,348.44 $1,691.45

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.48 $562.41 $787.38 $1,124.83 $1,349.79 $1,693.14

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.29 $556.68 $779.36 $1,113.37 $1,336.04 $1,675.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $508.14 $560.93 $785.31 $1,121.87 $1,346.24 $1,688.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.00 $561.88 $786.64 $1,123.77 $1,348.52 $1,691.55

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75                            $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $504.86 $557.31 $780.24 $1,114.63 $1,337.55 $1,677.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $511.33 $564.45 $790.24 $1,128.91 $1,354.69 $1,699.29

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $507.49 $560.22 $784.30 $1,120.43 $1,344.52 $1,686.53

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $510.65 $563.70 $789.19 $1,127.41 $1,352.89 $1,697.03

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.94 $557.40 $780.36 $1,114.80 $1,337.76 $1,678.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.65 $562.60 $787.64 $1,125.20 $1,350.24 $1,693.71

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV                             $250 20% $1,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $513.02 $566.32 $792.85 $1,132.64 $1,359.17 $1,704.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$50-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                    $500 20% $2,000 $8 $16 $24 $0 2.5 $493.62 $544.90 $762.87 $1,089.81 $1,307.77 $1,640.44

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $511.84 $565.02 $791.02 $1,130.04 $1,356.04 $1,700.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$0 - PREV                      $500 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $504.34 $556.74 $779.43 $1,113.48 $1,336.17 $1,676.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $474.90 $524.24 $733.94 $1,048.48 $1,258.18 $1,578.22

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $483.17 $533.37 $746.72 $1,066.74 $1,280.09 $1,605.71

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $484.03 $534.32 $748.05 $1,068.64 $1,282.36 $1,608.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.24 $525.72 $736.01 $1,051.44 $1,261.73 $1,582.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $5,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.12 $525.59 $735.82 $1,051.17 $1,261.41 $1,582.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $466.98 $515.50 $721.70 $1,030.99 $1,237.19 $1,551.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $462.56 $510.62 $714.86 $1,021.24 $1,225.48 $1,537.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $471.69 $520.70 $728.97 $1,041.39 $1,249.67 $1,567.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $486.93 $537.52 $752.53 $1,075.04 $1,290.05 $1,618.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $5,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $464.47 $512.73 $717.82 $1,025.45 $1,230.54 $1,543.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $426.19 $470.47 $658.66 $940.94 $1,129.13 $1,416.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $424.83 $468.97 $656.55 $937.93 $1,125.52 $1,411.83

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $408.53 $450.97 $631.36 $901.95 $1,082.34 $1,357.66

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 NA NA NA NA NA $417.13 $460.47 $644.65 $920.93 $1,105.12 $1,386.24
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Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10) $3.35

I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $511.74 $564.91 $790.87 $1,129.81 $1,355.78 $1,700.65

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $505.38 $557.89 $781.04 $1,115.77 $1,338.93 $1,679.52

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $476.88 $526.43 $737.00 $1,052.85 $1,263.42 $1,584.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $484.63 $534.98 $748.97 $1,069.96 $1,283.95 $1,610.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.84 $526.38 $736.93 $1,052.76 $1,263.32 $1,584.67

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $484.68 $535.04 $749.05 $1,070.07 $1,284.09 $1,610.73

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 NA NA NA NA NA $402.65 $444.48 $622.28 $888.97 $1,066.76 $1,338.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $50 $0 2.5 $470.07 $518.91 $726.47 $1,037.82 $1,245.38 $1,562.17

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $492.59 $543.77 $761.27 $1,087.54 $1,305.04 $1,637.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $472.45 $521.54 $730.15 $1,043.07 $1,251.68 $1,570.08

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $487.73 $538.40 $753.76 $1,076.81 $1,292.17 $1,620.86

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $472.50 $521.59 $730.23 $1,043.18 $1,251.82 $1,570.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $2,000 20% $5,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2.5 $455.88 $503.24 $704.54 $1,006.49 $1,207.78 $1,515.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2 $453.44 $500.55 $700.77 $1,001.10 $1,201.32 $1,506.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.98 $500.04 $700.06 $1,000.08 $1,200.10 $1,505.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.87 $526.41 $736.98 $1,052.83 $1,263.39 $1,584.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR               $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $457.27 $504.78 $706.69 $1,009.56 $1,211.47 $1,519.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR               $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $455.98 $503.35 $704.70 $1,006.71 $1,208.05 $1,515.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV             $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $467.03 $515.55 $721.77 $1,031.10 $1,237.32 $1,552.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $444.60 $490.79 $687.11 $981.58 $1,177.90 $1,477.53

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $454.67 $501.91 $702.67 $1,003.82 $1,204.58 $1,510.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500-CM=$2000-PR              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $450.56 $497.37 $696.32 $994.74 $1,193.69 $1,497.33

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500-CM=$2000-PR              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $427.97 $472.43 $661.41 $944.87 $1,133.84 $1,422.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $442.07 $488.00 $683.20 $976.00 $1,171.20 $1,469.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $462.65 $510.72 $715.00 $1,021.43 $1,225.72 $1,537.51

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR              $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $442.57 $488.55 $683.97 $977.10 $1,172.52 $1,470.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR              $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $441.34 $487.19 $682.07 $974.39 $1,169.26 $1,466.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV                 $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $479.36 $529.16 $740.83 $1,058.33 $1,269.99 $1,593.05

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV                 $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $466.86 $515.36 $721.51 $1,030.73 $1,236.87 $1,551.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$4500 - PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $428.52 $473.04 $662.26 $946.08 $1,135.30 $1,424.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-DED=$$300/$600-CI=$0 PREV              $500 30% $10,000 $8 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $484.76 $535.12 $749.17 $1,070.25 $1,284.30 $1,610.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $2,000 $8 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $484.30 $534.62 $748.46 $1,069.23 $1,283.08 $1,609.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $445.53 $491.82 $688.55 $983.64 $1,180.36 $1,480.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $478.29 $527.98 $739.17 $1,055.96 $1,267.16 $1,589.49

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $471.92 $520.95 $729.33 $1,041.90 $1,250.28 $1,568.32

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $452.77 $499.81 $699.73 $999.62 $1,199.55 $1,504.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $444.98 $491.21 $687.70 $982.42 $1,178.91 $1,478.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,500 20% $3,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $444.79 $491.00 $687.40 $982.00 $1,178.40 $1,478.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $436.27 $481.60 $674.23 $963.19 $1,155.83 $1,449.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $457.31 $504.82 $706.75 $1,009.64 $1,211.57 $1,519.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$4500 - PREV              $3,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $425.31 $469.50 $657.30 $938.99 $1,126.79 $1,413.42

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $1,500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $488.41 $539.15 $754.81 $1,078.31 $1,293.97 $1,623.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $485.08 $535.48 $749.67 $1,070.95 $1,285.15 $1,612.05

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $488.29 $539.02 $754.63 $1,078.04 $1,293.65 $1,622.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $482.71 $532.86 $746.01 $1,065.72 $1,278.87 $1,604.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV               $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $433.48 $478.52 $669.92 $957.03 $1,148.44 $1,440.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$400/800                            $2,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $470.21 $519.06 $726.69 $1,038.12 $1,245.75 $1,562.64

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV                $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $457.56 $505.10 $707.14 $1,010.20 $1,212.24 $1,520.60

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV                $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $456.20 $503.60 $705.04 $1,007.19 $1,208.63 $1,516.08

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $453.79 $500.94 $701.31 $1,001.87 $1,202.25 $1,508.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $475.80 $525.23 $735.33 $1,050.47 $1,260.56 $1,581.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 2.5 $424.63 $468.75 $656.25 $937.49 $1,124.99 $1,411.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$5000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $441.12 $486.95 $681.73 $973.90 $1,168.68 $1,465.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV              $1,500 30% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $443.59 $489.68 $685.55 $979.35 $1,175.22 $1,474.17

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$35-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV              $2,000 30% $3,000 $10 $30 $60 $50 2.5 $443.47 $489.54 $685.36 $979.09 $1,174.91 $1,473.77
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10) $3.35

I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $4 $40 $65 $0 2.5 $465.86 $514.26 $719.96 $1,028.52 $1,234.23 $1,548.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $462.85 $510.94 $715.31 $1,021.88 $1,226.25 $1,538.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750/$2250-CI-20%--OOP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $421.89 $465.72 $652.01 $931.44 $1,117.73 $1,402.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750/$2250-CI-20%--OOP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $434.86 $480.04 $672.06 $960.08 $1,152.10 $1,445.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV               $500 20% $1,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $486.51 $537.06 $751.88 $1,074.11 $1,288.93 $1,616.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500-PREV                  $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $489.21 $540.04 $756.05 $1,080.07 $1,296.09 $1,625.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $412.00 $454.80 $636.73 $909.61 $1,091.53 $1,369.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $411.51 $454.26 $635.97 $908.53 $1,090.23 $1,367.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $6,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $440.47 $486.23 $680.73 $972.46 $1,166.96 $1,463.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $353.19 $389.88 $545.84 $779.77 $935.72 $1,173.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $420.32 $463.99 $649.58 $927.98 $1,113.57 $1,396.84

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $419.83 $463.45 $648.83 $926.90 $1,112.28 $1,395.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $3,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $415.60 $458.78 $642.29 $917.56 $1,101.07 $1,381.15

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$100A-SA=$100-MCP=$75                 $1,000 20% $2,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $497.51 $549.20 $768.88 $1,098.40 $1,318.08 $1,653.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $462.56 $510.62 $714.86 $1,021.24 $1,225.48 $1,537.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV              $2,000 20% $6,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $449.66 $496.38 $694.93 $992.75 $1,191.31 $1,494.34

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $485.58 $536.03 $750.44 $1,072.06 $1,286.47 $1,613.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $397.98 $439.33 $615.06 $878.66 $1,054.39 $1,322.60

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $401.18 $442.86 $620.00 $885.72 $1,062.86 $1,333.23

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$8000-PREV               $6,000 30% $7,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $415.46 $458.62 $642.07 $917.25 $1,100.70 $1,380.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $462.99 $511.09 $715.53 $1,022.18 $1,226.62 $1,538.64

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$2500-CM=$0-PR                 $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $426.80 $471.14 $659.60 $942.28 $1,130.74 $1,418.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $448.65 $495.26 $693.37 $990.52 $1,188.63 $1,490.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV             $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.57 $499.59 $699.43 $999.18 $1,199.02 $1,504.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV             $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $434.36 $479.49 $671.28 $958.98 $1,150.77 $1,443.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV                $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $420.14 $463.79 $649.31 $927.58 $1,113.10 $1,396.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $458.10 $505.69 $707.97 $1,011.39 $1,213.67 $1,522.39

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000 - PREV              $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $459.84 $507.62 $710.66 $1,015.23 $1,218.28 $1,528.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $4,000 30% $6,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $413.21 $456.14 $638.60 $912.28 $1,094.74 $1,373.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $466.01 $514.43 $720.20 $1,028.85 $1,234.62 $1,548.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $459.76 $507.53 $710.54 $1,015.05 $1,218.06 $1,527.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$4000-PREV               $8,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $415.80 $459.00 $642.60 $918.00 $1,101.60 $1,381.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $1,500 20% $4,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $457.38 $504.90 $706.86 $1,009.80 $1,211.76 $1,520.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $1,500 20% $4,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.96 $500.02 $700.03 $1,000.04 $1,200.05 $1,505.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$6000-PREV                $4,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $430.52 $475.25 $665.35 $950.50 $1,140.60 $1,430.74

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$5000-PREV               $10,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $403.15 $445.03 $623.05 $890.07 $1,068.08 $1,339.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1000-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $466.35 $514.80 $720.72 $1,029.60 $1,235.52 $1,549.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $8 $16 $24 $0 2.5 $448.26 $494.83 $692.76 $989.66 $1,187.60 $1,489.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $6,000 20% $7,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $376.19 $415.27 $581.38 $830.55 $996.66 $1,250.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000 - PREV             $3,000 20% $6,000 $15 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $420.07 $463.71 $649.20 $927.43 $1,112.91 $1,396.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$6000 - PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $25 $50 $70 $0 2.5 $401.85 $443.60 $621.04 $887.20 $1,064.64 $1,335.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $449.70 $496.42 $694.99 $992.84 $1,191.41 $1,494.48

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25-ER=$125-IP=$0-DE=$4000/$4000                        $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $403.80 $445.75 $624.05 $891.50 $1,069.81 $1,341.94

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750-CM=$2500                 $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $414.31 $457.35 $640.30 $914.71 $1,097.65 $1,376.87

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$200-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $453.96 $501.12 $701.57 $1,002.25 $1,202.70 $1,508.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$2000/$4000-CM=$4000/$8000    $4,000 40% $6,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $386.75 $426.93 $597.70 $853.86 $1,024.63 $1,285.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500- PREV NBC                  $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.29 $518.05 $725.27 $1,036.09 $1,243.31 $1,559.58

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$500/$1500-PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $467.62 $516.20 $722.68 $1,032.41 $1,238.89 $1,554.03

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $505.59 $558.12 $781.37 $1,116.24 $1,339.48 $1,680.22

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $300 20% $1,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $506.67 $559.31 $783.03 $1,118.62 $1,342.35 $1,683.80

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $1,000 30% $5,000 $8 $8 $8 $0 2 $510.97 $564.06 $789.68 $1,128.11 $1,353.74 $1,698.09

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-CI=0%-PREV          $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $457.72 $505.27 $707.38 $1,010.55 $1,212.66 $1,521.13

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $441.40 $487.26 $682.16 $974.52 $1,169.42 $1,466.89

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $407.65 $450.00 $630.00 $900.00 $1,080.01 $1,354.73

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$250/$500-CI=0%-PREV              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $479.81 $529.66 $741.52 $1,059.32 $1,271.18 $1,594.54
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10) $3.35

I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 30% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $453.96 $501.12 $701.57 $1,002.25 $1,202.70 $1,508.63

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $470.52 $519.40 $727.17 $1,038.81 $1,246.57 $1,563.67

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $448.70 $495.32 $693.44 $990.64 $1,188.76 $1,491.15

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $410.65 $453.31 $634.64 $906.63 $1,087.95 $1,364.70

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $430.41 $475.13 $665.18 $950.25 $1,140.31 $1,430.37

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$750-CI=0%-PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $459.34 $507.06 $709.89 $1,014.13 $1,216.95 $1,526.51

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-CI=0%-PREV         $3,000 30% $6,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2 $448.35 $494.93 $692.90 $989.86 $1,187.83 $1,489.99

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$2            $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $401.23 $442.92 $620.08 $885.83 $1,063.00 $1,333.40

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1250/$2500-PREV             $3,000 20% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $368.13 $406.38 $568.93 $812.75 $975.30 $1,223.40

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$250-CI=0% -PREV             $500 20% $2,500 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $470.38 $519.25 $726.95 $1,038.50 $1,246.20 $1,563.20

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/25-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$2000-CM=$3000                $3,500 40% $5,000 $10 $20 $40 $0 2 $397.89 $439.23 $614.92 $878.46 $1,054.15 $1,322.30

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $415.56 $458.73 $642.23 $917.47 $1,100.96 $1,381.02

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $415.66 $458.84 $642.38 $917.69 $1,101.23 $1,381.35

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2500/$5000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 NA NA NA NA NA $346.11 $382.07 $534.90 $764.14 $916.96 $1,150.22

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2500/$5000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $416.10 $459.33 $643.06 $918.66 $1,102.39 $1,382.81

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$1000/$3000-OOP=$2000            $5,000 40% $15,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $409.81 $452.39 $633.34 $904.77 $1,085.73 $1,361.91

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$3000/$6000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $407.46 $449.79 $629.71 $899.59 $1,079.50 $1,354.10

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$5000/$10000-PREV            $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $397.35 $438.63 $614.09 $877.26 $1,052.72 $1,320.50

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $410.26 $452.88 $634.04 $905.77 $1,086.92 $1,363.41

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/50-ER=$125-IP=0%-DED=$2500-CI=0% - PRE             $5,000 30% $7,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $422.68 $466.59 $653.23 $933.19 $1,119.83 $1,404.68

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/35-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$1500-CM=$2000                $10,000 40% $20,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $395.28 $436.35 $610.89 $872.69 $1,047.23 $1,313.62
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 3Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-PREV - KYP        $2,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $450.49 $497.29 $696.21 $994.59 $1,193.50 $1,497.10

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$10-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $750 20% $2,250 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $514.19 $567.61 $794.66 $1,135.22 $1,362.27 $1,708.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$500/$1500-PREV - KYP          $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $469.15 $517.89 $725.05 $1,035.78 $1,242.94 $1,559.11

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $507.66 $560.40 $784.56 $1,120.81 $1,344.97 $1,687.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $300 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $501.67 $553.79 $775.31 $1,107.58 $1,329.10 $1,667.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $502.30 $554.49 $776.28 $1,108.97 $1,330.77 $1,669.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $505.28 $557.78 $780.89 $1,115.55 $1,338.66 $1,679.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $250 20% $2,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $495.28 $546.74 $765.43 $1,093.47 $1,312.17 $1,645.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV - KYP          $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $465.76 $514.15 $719.81 $1,028.30 $1,233.96 $1,547.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $500.43 $552.42 $773.39 $1,104.84 $1,325.81 $1,663.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $505.14 $557.62 $780.67 $1,115.24 $1,338.29 $1,678.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $300 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.68 $553.80 $775.32 $1,107.60 $1,329.13 $1,667.22

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $300 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $531.54 $586.76 $821.47 $1,173.53 $1,408.24 $1,766.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $502.20 $554.38 $776.13 $1,108.75 $1,330.50 $1,668.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.42 $553.52 $774.92 $1,107.03 $1,328.44 $1,666.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $506.13 $558.71 $782.20 $1,117.43 $1,340.91 $1,682.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $750 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $525.82 $580.45 $812.63 $1,160.90 $1,393.08 $1,747.45

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                      $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $503.57 $555.89 $778.24 $1,111.78 $1,334.13 $1,673.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                      $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $501.52 $553.63 $775.08 $1,107.25 $1,328.70 $1,666.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $50 $0 2 $505.51 $558.03 $781.24 $1,116.06 $1,339.27 $1,679.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $5,000 30% $10,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $503.07 $555.34 $777.47 $1,110.67 $1,332.81 $1,671.84

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $506.44 $559.06 $782.68 $1,118.11 $1,341.74 $1,683.04

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $532.50 $587.82 $822.95 $1,175.65 $1,410.78 $1,769.65

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.77 $558.32 $781.64 $1,116.63 $1,339.96 $1,680.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.59 $553.70 $775.18 $1,107.41 $1,328.89 $1,666.92

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $506.30 $558.90 $782.46 $1,117.80 $1,341.37 $1,682.58

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $505.51 $558.03 $781.24 $1,116.06 $1,339.27 $1,679.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                       $2,500 20% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $506.03 $558.60 $782.05 $1,117.21 $1,340.65 $1,681.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $499.95 $551.89 $772.65 $1,103.78 $1,324.54 $1,661.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $377.62 $416.85 $583.59 $833.70 $1,000.45 $1,254.93

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$100-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                      $250 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $506.87 $559.53 $783.34 $1,119.06 $1,342.88 $1,684.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2 $472.01 $521.05 $729.47 $1,042.10 $1,250.52 $1,568.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $471.55 $520.54 $728.76 $1,041.08 $1,249.30 $1,567.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $480.68 $530.62 $742.87 $1,061.24 $1,273.49 $1,597.43

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $472.89 $522.02 $730.83 $1,044.04 $1,252.85 $1,571.54

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $472.89 $522.02 $730.83 $1,044.04 $1,252.85 $1,571.54

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $482.01 $532.09 $744.92 $1,064.18 $1,277.01 $1,601.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $460.56 $508.41 $711.77 $1,016.82 $1,220.18 $1,530.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $436.52 $481.87 $674.62 $963.74 $1,156.49 $1,450.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                       $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $510.11 $563.11 $788.35 $1,126.22 $1,351.46 $1,695.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR - KYP $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $402.70 $444.54 $622.35 $889.08 $1,066.89 $1,338.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR - KYP $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $401.41 $443.11 $620.36 $886.23 $1,063.47 $1,334.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $478.13 $527.81 $738.93 $1,055.61 $1,266.73 $1,588.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $449.46 $496.16 $694.62 $992.31 $1,190.78 $1,493.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $489.08 $539.89 $755.85 $1,079.79 $1,295.74 $1,625.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $469.11 $517.85 $724.99 $1,035.70 $1,242.84 $1,558.98

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.16 $517.90 $725.06 $1,035.81 $1,242.97 $1,559.15

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $388.96 $429.37 $601.12 $858.74 $1,030.49 $1,292.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $454.05 $501.22 $701.71 $1,002.45 $1,202.94 $1,508.93

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $471.94 $520.97 $729.36 $1,041.94 $1,250.33 $1,568.39

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $473.35 $522.53 $731.54 $1,045.06 $1,254.07 $1,573.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$0-PREV - KYP                  $1,000 20% $2,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $488.58 $539.34 $755.08 $1,078.68 $1,294.42 $1,623.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR - KYP         $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $476.46 $525.96 $736.35 $1,051.92 $1,262.31 $1,583.41

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $463.16 $511.28 $715.79 $1,022.56 $1,227.07 $1,539.21
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Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 3Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500-CM=$2000-PR - KYP  $1,000 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $456.85 $504.31 $706.04 $1,008.63 $1,210.35 $1,518.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500-CM=$2000-PR - KYP  $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $445.68 $491.98 $688.78 $983.97 $1,180.76 $1,481.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR - KYP        $500 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $470.31 $519.17 $726.84 $1,038.35 $1,246.01 $1,562.97

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $439.28 $484.92 $678.89 $969.84 $1,163.81 $1,459.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $440.29 $486.03 $680.45 $972.07 $1,166.48 $1,463.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $422.25 $466.12 $652.57 $932.24 $1,118.69 $1,403.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $474.77 $524.10 $733.73 $1,048.19 $1,257.83 $1,577.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $446.26 $492.62 $689.67 $985.25 $1,182.30 $1,483.04

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $448.56 $495.16 $693.23 $990.33 $1,188.39 $1,490.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $441.63 $487.51 $682.52 $975.03 $1,170.03 $1,467.66

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $432.34 $477.26 $668.16 $954.52 $1,145.42 $1,436.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $442.58 $488.56 $683.99 $977.12 $1,172.55 $1,470.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $429.62 $474.26 $663.96 $948.51 $1,138.21 $1,427.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $430.13 $474.82 $664.75 $949.64 $1,139.56 $1,429.44

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $2,500 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $430.99 $475.77 $666.07 $951.54 $1,141.84 $1,432.30

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP          $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $454.04 $501.21 $701.70 $1,002.42 $1,202.91 $1,508.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP          $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $431.29 $476.10 $666.54 $952.20 $1,142.64 $1,433.30

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $454.18 $501.37 $701.91 $1,002.73 $1,203.28 $1,509.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $455.14 $502.43 $703.40 $1,004.85 $1,205.82 $1,512.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $449.95 $496.70 $695.38 $993.39 $1,192.07 $1,495.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$5000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.60 $483.06 $676.29 $966.13 $1,159.35 $1,454.27

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $3,000 20% $5,000 $4 $40 $65 $0 2.5 $462.36 $510.40 $714.56 $1,020.79 $1,224.95 $1,536.55

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.63 $483.10 $676.34 $966.19 $1,159.43 $1,454.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750-CM=$2500-PR - KYP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $410.96 $453.66 $635.12 $907.31 $1,088.78 $1,365.73

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000-PREV - KYP           $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.52 $518.30 $725.62 $1,036.60 $1,243.92 $1,560.34

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $431.90 $476.77 $667.48 $953.54 $1,144.25 $1,435.32

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 NA NA NA NA NA $357.32 $394.44 $552.22 $788.89 $946.66 $1,187.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $428.40 $472.91 $662.07 $945.82 $1,134.98 $1,423.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP        $2,500 20% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $489.94 $540.84 $757.18 $1,081.68 $1,298.02 $1,628.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV - KYP         $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.14 $482.56 $675.58 $965.11 $1,158.14 $1,452.74

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                     $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $518.95 $572.87 $802.01 $1,145.73 $1,374.88 $1,724.61

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV - KYP        $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $378.90 $418.27 $585.57 $836.53 $1,003.84 $1,259.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$8000-PREV - KYP         $6,000 30% $7,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $392.50 $433.28 $606.59 $866.56 $1,039.87 $1,304.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $427.73 $472.17 $661.04 $944.34 $1,133.21 $1,421.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000-PREV - KYP           $1,500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $476.13 $525.60 $735.84 $1,051.20 $1,261.43 $1,582.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$4000-PREV - KYP         $8,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $413.86 $456.86 $639.60 $913.72 $1,096.46 $1,375.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV - KYP        $1,500 20% $4,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $454.03 $501.20 $701.68 $1,002.40 $1,202.88 $1,508.87

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV - KYP        $1,500 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $455.66 $503.00 $704.20 $1,006.00 $1,207.20 $1,514.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV - KYP        $7,000 20% $14,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $395.92 $437.05 $611.88 $874.11 $1,048.93 $1,315.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$5000-PREV - KYP         $10,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $380.76 $420.32 $588.45 $840.64 $1,008.76 $1,265.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $464.49 $512.75 $717.85 $1,025.50 $1,230.60 $1,543.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-CM=$0              $6,000 20% $6,000 $25 $50 $70 $0 2.5 $398.94 $440.39 $616.54 $880.78 $1,056.93 $1,325.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $2,250 20% $4,500 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $441.73 $487.62 $682.67 $975.25 $1,170.30 $1,467.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$75-IP=$0-DE=$250/$500-CI-0%                 $1,500 20% $3,000 $8 $15 $30 $0 2.5 $487.17 $537.78 $752.90 $1,075.57 $1,290.68 $1,619.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$250/$750-CM=$750/$2250- KYP  $2,500 40% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $458.29 $505.90 $708.27 $1,011.81 $1,214.17 $1,523.02

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$250/$750-CI=0% - KYP         $500 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $461.20 $509.12 $712.76 $1,018.23 $1,221.88 $1,532.69

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                                 $500 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $470.50 $519.38 $727.14 $1,038.77 $1,246.52 $1,563.60

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $438.05 $483.56 $676.99 $967.12 $1,160.55 $1,455.76

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-PREV - KYP                        $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $500.77 $552.80 $773.92 $1,105.60 $1,326.71 $1,664.20

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-PREV - KYP                        $1,000 30% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $499.40 $551.29 $771.80 $1,102.57 $1,323.08 $1,659.64

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=$100-PREV - KYP                      $250 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $488.73 $539.51 $755.31 $1,079.01 $1,294.82 $1,624.18

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=0             $1,000 20% $4,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2 $435.70 $480.97 $673.35 $961.93 $1,154.32 $1,447.95

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-CI=0% - KYP      $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $411.82 $454.61 $636.45 $909.21 $1,091.05 $1,368.59

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$500/$1500-CI=$2000/$6000    $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $420.19 $463.85 $649.38 $927.69 $1,113.23 $1,396.41

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$1500/$3000-CI=0%                 $2,500 30% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $420.66 $464.36 $650.11 $928.73 $1,114.47 $1,397.97
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Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 3Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=10%-DED=$1500/$3000-PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $377.15 $416.33 $582.87 $832.67 $999.20 $1,253.37

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DED=$3000/$6000-CI=0% - KYP      $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2 $401.19 $442.87 $620.02 $885.74 $1,062.89 $1,333.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$15-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-MOOP=$6350/$12700    $1,000 20% $1,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $482.00 $532.08 $744.91 $1,064.15 $1,276.99 $1,601.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV               $1,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $482.84 $533.00 $746.21 $1,066.01 $1,279.21 $1,604.61

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$50-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $485.02 $535.41 $749.58 $1,070.82 $1,284.99 $1,611.86

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $493.92 $545.24 $763.33 $1,090.47 $1,308.57 $1,641.43

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $472.11 $521.16 $729.62 $1,042.32 $1,250.78 $1,568.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $2,500 20% $3,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2.5 $463.00 $511.10 $715.54 $1,022.21 $1,226.65 $1,538.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $5,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $467.42 $515.98 $722.38 $1,031.97 $1,238.36 $1,553.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $511.00 $564.09 $789.73 $1,128.18 $1,353.82 $1,698.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $514.33 $567.77 $794.87 $1,135.53 $1,362.64 $1,709.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $509.23 $562.14 $786.99 $1,124.27 $1,349.13 $1,692.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.22 $561.02 $785.43 $1,122.04 $1,346.45 $1,688.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $503.78 $556.12 $778.57 $1,112.24 $1,334.69 $1,674.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.49 $561.32 $785.85 $1,122.64 $1,347.17 $1,689.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $533.75 $589.20 $824.89 $1,178.41 $1,414.09 $1,773.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.03 $557.50 $780.50 $1,115.00 $1,338.00 $1,678.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $507.05 $559.73 $783.62 $1,119.46 $1,343.35 $1,685.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.74 $562.70 $787.78 $1,125.40 $1,350.48 $1,694.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.77 $557.21 $780.10 $1,114.43 $1,337.31 $1,677.49

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.48 $562.41 $787.38 $1,124.83 $1,349.79 $1,693.14

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.97 $561.85 $786.59 $1,123.70 $1,348.44 $1,691.45

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.48 $562.41 $787.38 $1,124.83 $1,349.79 $1,693.14

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.29 $556.68 $779.36 $1,113.37 $1,336.04 $1,675.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $508.14 $560.93 $785.31 $1,121.87 $1,346.24 $1,688.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.00 $561.88 $786.64 $1,123.77 $1,348.52 $1,691.55

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75                            $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $504.86 $557.31 $780.24 $1,114.63 $1,337.55 $1,677.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $511.33 $564.45 $790.24 $1,128.91 $1,354.69 $1,699.29

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $507.49 $560.22 $784.30 $1,120.43 $1,344.52 $1,686.53

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $510.65 $563.70 $789.19 $1,127.41 $1,352.89 $1,697.03

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.94 $557.40 $780.36 $1,114.80 $1,337.76 $1,678.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.65 $562.60 $787.64 $1,125.20 $1,350.24 $1,693.71

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV                             $250 20% $1,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $513.02 $566.32 $792.85 $1,132.64 $1,359.17 $1,704.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$50-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                    $500 20% $2,000 $8 $16 $24 $0 2.5 $493.62 $544.90 $762.87 $1,089.81 $1,307.77 $1,640.44

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $511.84 $565.02 $791.02 $1,130.04 $1,356.04 $1,700.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$0 - PREV                      $500 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $504.34 $556.74 $779.43 $1,113.48 $1,336.17 $1,676.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $474.90 $524.24 $733.94 $1,048.48 $1,258.18 $1,578.22

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $483.17 $533.37 $746.72 $1,066.74 $1,280.09 $1,605.71

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $484.03 $534.32 $748.05 $1,068.64 $1,282.36 $1,608.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.24 $525.72 $736.01 $1,051.44 $1,261.73 $1,582.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $5,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.12 $525.59 $735.82 $1,051.17 $1,261.41 $1,582.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $466.98 $515.50 $721.70 $1,030.99 $1,237.19 $1,551.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $462.56 $510.62 $714.86 $1,021.24 $1,225.48 $1,537.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $471.69 $520.70 $728.97 $1,041.39 $1,249.67 $1,567.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $486.93 $537.52 $752.53 $1,075.04 $1,290.05 $1,618.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $5,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $464.47 $512.73 $717.82 $1,025.45 $1,230.54 $1,543.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $426.19 $470.47 $658.66 $940.94 $1,129.13 $1,416.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $424.83 $468.97 $656.55 $937.93 $1,125.52 $1,411.83

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $408.53 $450.97 $631.36 $901.95 $1,082.34 $1,357.66

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 NA NA NA NA NA $417.13 $460.47 $644.65 $920.93 $1,105.12 $1,386.24
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CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $511.74 $564.91 $790.87 $1,129.81 $1,355.78 $1,700.65

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $505.38 $557.89 $781.04 $1,115.77 $1,338.93 $1,679.52

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $476.88 $526.43 $737.00 $1,052.85 $1,263.42 $1,584.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $484.63 $534.98 $748.97 $1,069.96 $1,283.95 $1,610.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.84 $526.38 $736.93 $1,052.76 $1,263.32 $1,584.67

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $484.68 $535.04 $749.05 $1,070.07 $1,284.09 $1,610.73

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 NA NA NA NA NA $402.65 $444.48 $622.28 $888.97 $1,066.76 $1,338.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $50 $0 2.5 $470.07 $518.91 $726.47 $1,037.82 $1,245.38 $1,562.17

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $492.59 $543.77 $761.27 $1,087.54 $1,305.04 $1,637.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $472.45 $521.54 $730.15 $1,043.07 $1,251.68 $1,570.08

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $487.73 $538.40 $753.76 $1,076.81 $1,292.17 $1,620.86

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $472.50 $521.59 $730.23 $1,043.18 $1,251.82 $1,570.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $2,000 20% $5,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2.5 $455.88 $503.24 $704.54 $1,006.49 $1,207.78 $1,515.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2 $453.44 $500.55 $700.77 $1,001.10 $1,201.32 $1,506.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.98 $500.04 $700.06 $1,000.08 $1,200.10 $1,505.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.87 $526.41 $736.98 $1,052.83 $1,263.39 $1,584.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR               $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $457.27 $504.78 $706.69 $1,009.56 $1,211.47 $1,519.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR               $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $455.98 $503.35 $704.70 $1,006.71 $1,208.05 $1,515.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV             $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $467.03 $515.55 $721.77 $1,031.10 $1,237.32 $1,552.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $444.60 $490.79 $687.11 $981.58 $1,177.90 $1,477.53

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $454.67 $501.91 $702.67 $1,003.82 $1,204.58 $1,510.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500-CM=$2000-PR              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $450.56 $497.37 $696.32 $994.74 $1,193.69 $1,497.33

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500-CM=$2000-PR              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $427.97 $472.43 $661.41 $944.87 $1,133.84 $1,422.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $442.07 $488.00 $683.20 $976.00 $1,171.20 $1,469.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $462.65 $510.72 $715.00 $1,021.43 $1,225.72 $1,537.51

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR              $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $442.57 $488.55 $683.97 $977.10 $1,172.52 $1,470.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR              $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $441.34 $487.19 $682.07 $974.39 $1,169.26 $1,466.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV                 $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $479.36 $529.16 $740.83 $1,058.33 $1,269.99 $1,593.05

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV                 $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $466.86 $515.36 $721.51 $1,030.73 $1,236.87 $1,551.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$4500 - PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $428.52 $473.04 $662.26 $946.08 $1,135.30 $1,424.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-DED=$$300/$600-CI=$0 PREV              $500 30% $10,000 $8 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $484.76 $535.12 $749.17 $1,070.25 $1,284.30 $1,610.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $2,000 $8 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $484.30 $534.62 $748.46 $1,069.23 $1,283.08 $1,609.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $445.53 $491.82 $688.55 $983.64 $1,180.36 $1,480.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $478.29 $527.98 $739.17 $1,055.96 $1,267.16 $1,589.49

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $471.92 $520.95 $729.33 $1,041.90 $1,250.28 $1,568.32

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $452.77 $499.81 $699.73 $999.62 $1,199.55 $1,504.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $444.98 $491.21 $687.70 $982.42 $1,178.91 $1,478.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,500 20% $3,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $444.79 $491.00 $687.40 $982.00 $1,178.40 $1,478.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $436.27 $481.60 $674.23 $963.19 $1,155.83 $1,449.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $457.31 $504.82 $706.75 $1,009.64 $1,211.57 $1,519.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$4500 - PREV              $3,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $425.31 $469.50 $657.30 $938.99 $1,126.79 $1,413.42

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $1,500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $488.41 $539.15 $754.81 $1,078.31 $1,293.97 $1,623.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $485.08 $535.48 $749.67 $1,070.95 $1,285.15 $1,612.05

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $488.29 $539.02 $754.63 $1,078.04 $1,293.65 $1,622.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $482.71 $532.86 $746.01 $1,065.72 $1,278.87 $1,604.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV               $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $433.48 $478.52 $669.92 $957.03 $1,148.44 $1,440.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$400/800                            $2,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $470.21 $519.06 $726.69 $1,038.12 $1,245.75 $1,562.64

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV                $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $457.56 $505.10 $707.14 $1,010.20 $1,212.24 $1,520.60

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV                $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $456.20 $503.60 $705.04 $1,007.19 $1,208.63 $1,516.08

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $453.79 $500.94 $701.31 $1,001.87 $1,202.25 $1,508.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $475.80 $525.23 $735.33 $1,050.47 $1,260.56 $1,581.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 2.5 $424.63 $468.75 $656.25 $937.49 $1,124.99 $1,411.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$5000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $441.12 $486.95 $681.73 $973.90 $1,168.68 $1,465.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV              $1,500 30% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $443.59 $489.68 $685.55 $979.35 $1,175.22 $1,474.17

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$35-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV              $2,000 30% $3,000 $10 $30 $60 $50 2.5 $443.47 $489.54 $685.36 $979.09 $1,174.91 $1,473.77
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CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $4 $40 $65 $0 2.5 $465.86 $514.26 $719.96 $1,028.52 $1,234.23 $1,548.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $462.85 $510.94 $715.31 $1,021.88 $1,226.25 $1,538.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750/$2250-CI-20%--OOP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $421.89 $465.72 $652.01 $931.44 $1,117.73 $1,402.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750/$2250-CI-20%--OOP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $434.86 $480.04 $672.06 $960.08 $1,152.10 $1,445.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV               $500 20% $1,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $486.51 $537.06 $751.88 $1,074.11 $1,288.93 $1,616.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500-PREV                  $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $489.21 $540.04 $756.05 $1,080.07 $1,296.09 $1,625.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $412.00 $454.80 $636.73 $909.61 $1,091.53 $1,369.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $411.51 $454.26 $635.97 $908.53 $1,090.23 $1,367.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $6,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $440.47 $486.23 $680.73 $972.46 $1,166.96 $1,463.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $353.19 $389.88 $545.84 $779.77 $935.72 $1,173.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $420.32 $463.99 $649.58 $927.98 $1,113.57 $1,396.84

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $419.83 $463.45 $648.83 $926.90 $1,112.28 $1,395.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $3,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $415.60 $458.78 $642.29 $917.56 $1,101.07 $1,381.15

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$100A-SA=$100-MCP=$75                 $1,000 20% $2,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $497.51 $549.20 $768.88 $1,098.40 $1,318.08 $1,653.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $462.56 $510.62 $714.86 $1,021.24 $1,225.48 $1,537.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV              $2,000 20% $6,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $449.66 $496.38 $694.93 $992.75 $1,191.31 $1,494.34

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $485.58 $536.03 $750.44 $1,072.06 $1,286.47 $1,613.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $397.98 $439.33 $615.06 $878.66 $1,054.39 $1,322.60

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $401.18 $442.86 $620.00 $885.72 $1,062.86 $1,333.23

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$8000-PREV               $6,000 30% $7,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $415.46 $458.62 $642.07 $917.25 $1,100.70 $1,380.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $462.99 $511.09 $715.53 $1,022.18 $1,226.62 $1,538.64

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$2500-CM=$0-PR                 $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $426.80 $471.14 $659.60 $942.28 $1,130.74 $1,418.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $448.65 $495.26 $693.37 $990.52 $1,188.63 $1,490.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV             $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.57 $499.59 $699.43 $999.18 $1,199.02 $1,504.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV             $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $434.36 $479.49 $671.28 $958.98 $1,150.77 $1,443.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV                $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $420.14 $463.79 $649.31 $927.58 $1,113.10 $1,396.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $458.10 $505.69 $707.97 $1,011.39 $1,213.67 $1,522.39

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000 - PREV              $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $459.84 $507.62 $710.66 $1,015.23 $1,218.28 $1,528.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $4,000 30% $6,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $413.21 $456.14 $638.60 $912.28 $1,094.74 $1,373.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $466.01 $514.43 $720.20 $1,028.85 $1,234.62 $1,548.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $459.76 $507.53 $710.54 $1,015.05 $1,218.06 $1,527.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$4000-PREV               $8,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $415.80 $459.00 $642.60 $918.00 $1,101.60 $1,381.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $1,500 20% $4,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $457.38 $504.90 $706.86 $1,009.80 $1,211.76 $1,520.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $1,500 20% $4,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.96 $500.02 $700.03 $1,000.04 $1,200.05 $1,505.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$6000-PREV                $4,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $430.52 $475.25 $665.35 $950.50 $1,140.60 $1,430.74

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$5000-PREV               $10,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $403.15 $445.03 $623.05 $890.07 $1,068.08 $1,339.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1000-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $466.35 $514.80 $720.72 $1,029.60 $1,235.52 $1,549.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $8 $16 $24 $0 2.5 $448.26 $494.83 $692.76 $989.66 $1,187.60 $1,489.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $6,000 20% $7,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $376.19 $415.27 $581.38 $830.55 $996.66 $1,250.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000 - PREV             $3,000 20% $6,000 $15 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $420.07 $463.71 $649.20 $927.43 $1,112.91 $1,396.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$6000 - PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $25 $50 $70 $0 2.5 $401.85 $443.60 $621.04 $887.20 $1,064.64 $1,335.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $449.70 $496.42 $694.99 $992.84 $1,191.41 $1,494.48

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25-ER=$125-IP=$0-DE=$4000/$4000                        $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $403.80 $445.75 $624.05 $891.50 $1,069.81 $1,341.94

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750-CM=$2500                 $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $414.31 $457.35 $640.30 $914.71 $1,097.65 $1,376.87

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$200-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $453.96 $501.12 $701.57 $1,002.25 $1,202.70 $1,508.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$2000/$4000-CM=$4000/$8000    $4,000 40% $6,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $386.75 $426.93 $597.70 $853.86 $1,024.63 $1,285.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500- PREV NBC                  $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.29 $518.05 $725.27 $1,036.09 $1,243.31 $1,559.58

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$500/$1500-PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $467.62 $516.20 $722.68 $1,032.41 $1,238.89 $1,554.03

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $505.59 $558.12 $781.37 $1,116.24 $1,339.48 $1,680.22

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $300 20% $1,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $506.67 $559.31 $783.03 $1,118.62 $1,342.35 $1,683.80

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $1,000 30% $5,000 $8 $8 $8 $0 2 $510.97 $564.06 $789.68 $1,128.11 $1,353.74 $1,698.09

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-CI=0%-PREV          $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $457.72 $505.27 $707.38 $1,010.55 $1,212.66 $1,521.13

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $441.40 $487.26 $682.16 $974.52 $1,169.42 $1,466.89

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $407.65 $450.00 $630.00 $900.00 $1,080.01 $1,354.73

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$250/$500-CI=0%-PREV              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $479.81 $529.66 $741.52 $1,059.32 $1,271.18 $1,594.54
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CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 30% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $453.96 $501.12 $701.57 $1,002.25 $1,202.70 $1,508.63

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $470.52 $519.40 $727.17 $1,038.81 $1,246.57 $1,563.67

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $448.70 $495.32 $693.44 $990.64 $1,188.76 $1,491.15

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $410.65 $453.31 $634.64 $906.63 $1,087.95 $1,364.70

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $430.41 $475.13 $665.18 $950.25 $1,140.31 $1,430.37

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$750-CI=0%-PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $459.34 $507.06 $709.89 $1,014.13 $1,216.95 $1,526.51

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-CI=0%-PREV         $3,000 30% $6,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2 $448.35 $494.93 $692.90 $989.86 $1,187.83 $1,489.99

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$2            $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $401.23 $442.92 $620.08 $885.83 $1,063.00 $1,333.40

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1250/$2500-PREV             $3,000 20% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $368.13 $406.38 $568.93 $812.75 $975.30 $1,223.40

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$250-CI=0% -PREV             $500 20% $2,500 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $470.38 $519.25 $726.95 $1,038.50 $1,246.20 $1,563.20

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/25-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$2000-CM=$3000                $3,500 40% $5,000 $10 $20 $40 $0 2 $397.89 $439.23 $614.92 $878.46 $1,054.15 $1,322.30

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $415.56 $458.73 $642.23 $917.47 $1,100.96 $1,381.02

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $415.66 $458.84 $642.38 $917.69 $1,101.23 $1,381.35

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2500/$5000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 NA NA NA NA NA $346.11 $382.07 $534.90 $764.14 $916.96 $1,150.22

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2500/$5000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $416.10 $459.33 $643.06 $918.66 $1,102.39 $1,382.81

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$1000/$3000-OOP=$2000            $5,000 40% $15,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $409.81 $452.39 $633.34 $904.77 $1,085.73 $1,361.91

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$3000/$6000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $407.46 $449.79 $629.71 $899.59 $1,079.50 $1,354.10

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$5000/$10000-PREV            $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $397.35 $438.63 $614.09 $877.26 $1,052.72 $1,320.50

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $410.26 $452.88 $634.04 $905.77 $1,086.92 $1,363.41

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/50-ER=$125-IP=0%-DED=$2500-CI=0% - PRE             $5,000 30% $7,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $422.68 $466.59 $653.23 $933.19 $1,119.83 $1,404.68

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/35-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$1500-CM=$2000                $10,000 40% $20,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $395.28 $436.35 $610.89 $872.69 $1,047.23 $1,313.62
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CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-PREV - KYP        $2,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $450.49 $497.29 $696.21 $994.59 $1,193.50 $1,497.10

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$10-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $750 20% $2,250 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $514.19 $567.61 $794.66 $1,135.22 $1,362.27 $1,708.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$500/$1500-PREV - KYP          $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $469.15 $517.89 $725.05 $1,035.78 $1,242.94 $1,559.11

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $507.66 $560.40 $784.56 $1,120.81 $1,344.97 $1,687.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $300 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $501.67 $553.79 $775.31 $1,107.58 $1,329.10 $1,667.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-KYP                                    $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $502.30 $554.49 $776.28 $1,108.97 $1,330.77 $1,669.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $505.28 $557.78 $780.89 $1,115.55 $1,338.66 $1,679.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $250 20% $2,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $495.28 $546.74 $765.43 $1,093.47 $1,312.17 $1,645.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV - KYP          $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $465.76 $514.15 $719.81 $1,028.30 $1,233.96 $1,547.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $500.43 $552.42 $773.39 $1,104.84 $1,325.81 $1,663.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $505.14 $557.62 $780.67 $1,115.24 $1,338.29 $1,678.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $300 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.68 $553.80 $775.32 $1,107.60 $1,329.13 $1,667.22

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $300 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $531.54 $586.76 $821.47 $1,173.53 $1,408.24 $1,766.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $502.20 $554.38 $776.13 $1,108.75 $1,330.50 $1,668.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.42 $553.52 $774.92 $1,107.03 $1,328.44 $1,666.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $506.13 $558.71 $782.20 $1,117.43 $1,340.91 $1,682.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $750 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $525.82 $580.45 $812.63 $1,160.90 $1,393.08 $1,747.45

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                      $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $503.57 $555.89 $778.24 $1,111.78 $1,334.13 $1,673.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                      $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $501.52 $553.63 $775.08 $1,107.25 $1,328.70 $1,666.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $50 $0 2 $505.51 $558.03 $781.24 $1,116.06 $1,339.27 $1,679.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - KYP                              $5,000 30% $10,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $503.07 $555.34 $777.47 $1,110.67 $1,332.81 $1,671.84

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $506.44 $559.06 $782.68 $1,118.11 $1,341.74 $1,683.04

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $532.50 $587.82 $822.95 $1,175.65 $1,410.78 $1,769.65

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.77 $558.32 $781.64 $1,116.63 $1,339.96 $1,680.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $501.59 $553.70 $775.18 $1,107.41 $1,328.89 $1,666.92

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $506.30 $558.90 $782.46 $1,117.80 $1,341.37 $1,682.58

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $505.51 $558.03 $781.24 $1,116.06 $1,339.27 $1,679.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                       $2,500 20% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $506.03 $558.60 $782.05 $1,117.21 $1,340.65 $1,681.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $499.95 $551.89 $772.65 $1,103.78 $1,324.54 $1,661.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $377.62 $416.85 $583.59 $833.70 $1,000.45 $1,254.93

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$100-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                      $250 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $506.87 $559.53 $783.34 $1,119.06 $1,342.88 $1,684.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2 $472.01 $521.05 $729.47 $1,042.10 $1,250.52 $1,568.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $471.55 $520.54 $728.76 $1,041.08 $1,249.30 $1,567.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $480.68 $530.62 $742.87 $1,061.24 $1,273.49 $1,597.43

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $472.89 $522.02 $730.83 $1,044.04 $1,252.85 $1,571.54

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $472.89 $522.02 $730.83 $1,044.04 $1,252.85 $1,571.54

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $482.01 $532.09 $744.92 $1,064.18 $1,277.01 $1,601.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $460.56 $508.41 $711.77 $1,016.82 $1,220.18 $1,530.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $436.52 $481.87 $674.62 $963.74 $1,156.49 $1,450.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV - KYP                       $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $510.11 $563.11 $788.35 $1,126.22 $1,351.46 $1,695.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR - KYP $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $402.70 $444.54 $622.35 $889.08 $1,066.89 $1,338.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR - KYP $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $401.41 $443.11 $620.36 $886.23 $1,063.47 $1,334.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $478.13 $527.81 $738.93 $1,055.61 $1,266.73 $1,588.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV - KYP          $500 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $449.46 $496.16 $694.62 $992.31 $1,190.78 $1,493.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $489.08 $539.89 $755.85 $1,079.79 $1,295.74 $1,625.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $469.11 $517.85 $724.99 $1,035.70 $1,242.84 $1,558.98

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP         $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.16 $517.90 $725.06 $1,035.81 $1,242.97 $1,559.15

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $388.96 $429.37 $601.12 $858.74 $1,030.49 $1,292.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $454.05 $501.22 $701.71 $1,002.45 $1,202.94 $1,508.93

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $471.94 $520.97 $729.36 $1,041.94 $1,250.33 $1,568.39

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV - KYP         $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $473.35 $522.53 $731.54 $1,045.06 $1,254.07 $1,573.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$0-PREV - KYP                  $1,000 20% $2,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $488.58 $539.34 $755.08 $1,078.68 $1,294.42 $1,623.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR - KYP         $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $476.46 $525.96 $736.35 $1,051.92 $1,262.31 $1,583.41

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $463.16 $511.28 $715.79 $1,022.56 $1,227.07 $1,539.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500-CM=$2000-PR - KYP  $1,000 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $456.85 $504.31 $706.04 $1,008.63 $1,210.35 $1,518.24

Dev:  11/26/15

REV:  4/11/16 13 12/12/2016



Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 4Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500-CM=$2000-PR - KYP  $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $445.68 $491.98 $688.78 $983.97 $1,180.76 $1,481.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR - KYP        $500 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $470.31 $519.17 $726.84 $1,038.35 $1,246.01 $1,562.97

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $439.28 $484.92 $678.89 $969.84 $1,163.81 $1,459.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $440.29 $486.03 $680.45 $972.07 $1,166.48 $1,463.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR - KYP        $1,000 30% $4,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $422.25 $466.12 $652.57 $932.24 $1,118.69 $1,403.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $474.77 $524.10 $733.73 $1,048.19 $1,257.83 $1,577.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $446.26 $492.62 $689.67 $985.25 $1,182.30 $1,483.04

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $448.56 $495.16 $693.23 $990.33 $1,188.39 $1,490.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $441.63 $487.51 $682.52 $975.03 $1,170.03 $1,467.66

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $432.34 $477.26 $668.16 $954.52 $1,145.42 $1,436.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $442.58 $488.56 $683.99 $977.12 $1,172.55 $1,470.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $429.62 $474.26 $663.96 $948.51 $1,138.21 $1,427.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $430.13 $474.82 $664.75 $949.64 $1,139.56 $1,429.44

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV - KYP         $2,500 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $430.99 $475.77 $666.07 $951.54 $1,141.84 $1,432.30

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP          $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $454.04 $501.21 $701.70 $1,002.42 $1,202.91 $1,508.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV - KYP          $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $431.29 $476.10 $666.54 $952.20 $1,142.64 $1,433.30

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $454.18 $501.37 $701.91 $1,002.73 $1,203.28 $1,509.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $455.14 $502.43 $703.40 $1,004.85 $1,205.82 $1,512.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $449.95 $496.70 $695.38 $993.39 $1,192.07 $1,495.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$5000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.60 $483.06 $676.29 $966.13 $1,159.35 $1,454.27

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $3,000 20% $5,000 $4 $40 $65 $0 2.5 $462.36 $510.40 $714.56 $1,020.79 $1,224.95 $1,536.55

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.63 $483.10 $676.34 $966.19 $1,159.43 $1,454.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750-CM=$2500-PR - KYP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $410.96 $453.66 $635.12 $907.31 $1,088.78 $1,365.73

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000-PREV - KYP           $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.52 $518.30 $725.62 $1,036.60 $1,243.92 $1,560.34

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $431.90 $476.77 $667.48 $953.54 $1,144.25 $1,435.32

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 NA NA NA NA NA $357.32 $394.44 $552.22 $788.89 $946.66 $1,187.47

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV - KYP         $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $428.40 $472.91 $662.07 $945.82 $1,134.98 $1,423.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV - KYP        $2,500 20% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $489.94 $540.84 $757.18 $1,081.68 $1,298.02 $1,628.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV - KYP         $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $437.14 $482.56 $675.58 $965.11 $1,158.14 $1,452.74

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=$0-MCP=$75 - KYP                     $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $518.95 $572.87 $802.01 $1,145.73 $1,374.88 $1,724.61

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV - KYP        $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $378.90 $418.27 $585.57 $836.53 $1,003.84 $1,259.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$8000-PREV - KYP         $6,000 30% $7,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $392.50 $433.28 $606.59 $866.56 $1,039.87 $1,304.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV - KYP       $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $427.73 $472.17 $661.04 $944.34 $1,133.21 $1,421.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000-PREV - KYP           $1,500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $476.13 $525.60 $735.84 $1,051.20 $1,261.43 $1,582.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$4000-PREV - KYP         $8,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $413.86 $456.86 $639.60 $913.72 $1,096.46 $1,375.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV - KYP        $1,500 20% $4,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $454.03 $501.20 $701.68 $1,002.40 $1,202.88 $1,508.87

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV - KYP        $1,500 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $455.66 $503.00 $704.20 $1,006.00 $1,207.20 $1,514.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV - KYP        $7,000 20% $14,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $395.92 $437.05 $611.88 $874.11 $1,048.93 $1,315.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$5000-PREV - KYP         $10,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $380.76 $420.32 $588.45 $840.64 $1,008.76 $1,265.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV - KYP       $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $464.49 $512.75 $717.85 $1,025.50 $1,230.60 $1,543.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-CM=$0              $6,000 20% $6,000 $25 $50 $70 $0 2.5 $398.94 $440.39 $616.54 $880.78 $1,056.93 $1,325.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $2,250 20% $4,500 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $441.73 $487.62 $682.67 $975.25 $1,170.30 $1,467.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$75-IP=$0-DE=$250/$500-CI-0%                 $1,500 20% $3,000 $8 $15 $30 $0 2.5 $487.17 $537.78 $752.90 $1,075.57 $1,290.68 $1,619.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$250/$750-CM=$750/$2250- KYP  $2,500 40% $5,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $458.29 $505.90 $708.27 $1,011.81 $1,214.17 $1,523.02

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$250/$750-CI=0% - KYP         $500 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $461.20 $509.12 $712.76 $1,018.23 $1,221.88 $1,532.69

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0 - KYP                                 $500 20% $3,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $470.50 $519.38 $727.14 $1,038.77 $1,246.52 $1,563.60

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $438.05 $483.56 $676.99 $967.12 $1,160.55 $1,455.76

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-PREV - KYP                        $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $500.77 $552.80 $773.92 $1,105.60 $1,326.71 $1,664.20

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-PREV - KYP                        $1,000 30% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $499.40 $551.29 $771.80 $1,102.57 $1,323.08 $1,659.64

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=$100-PREV - KYP                      $250 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $488.73 $539.51 $755.31 $1,079.01 $1,294.82 $1,624.18

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=0             $1,000 20% $4,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2 $435.70 $480.97 $673.35 $961.93 $1,154.32 $1,447.95

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-CI=0% - KYP      $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $411.82 $454.61 $636.45 $909.21 $1,091.05 $1,368.59

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$500/$1500-CI=$2000/$6000    $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $420.19 $463.85 $649.38 $927.69 $1,113.23 $1,396.41

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$1500/$3000-CI=0%                 $2,500 30% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $420.66 $464.36 $650.11 $928.73 $1,114.47 $1,397.97

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=10%-DED=$1500/$3000-PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $377.15 $416.33 $582.87 $832.67 $999.20 $1,253.37

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DED=$3000/$6000-CI=0% - KYP      $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2 $401.19 $442.87 $620.02 $885.74 $1,062.89 $1,333.26

Dev:  11/26/15

REV:  4/11/16 14 12/12/2016



Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing
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FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
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Eff 4Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105
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CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$15-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-MOOP=$6350/$12700    $1,000 20% $1,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $482.00 $532.08 $744.91 $1,064.15 $1,276.99 $1,601.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV               $1,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $482.84 $533.00 $746.21 $1,066.01 $1,279.21 $1,604.61

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$50-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $485.02 $535.41 $749.58 $1,070.82 $1,284.99 $1,611.86

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $493.92 $545.24 $763.33 $1,090.47 $1,308.57 $1,641.43

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $472.11 $521.16 $729.62 $1,042.32 $1,250.78 $1,568.95

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $2,500 20% $3,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2.5 $463.00 $511.10 $715.54 $1,022.21 $1,226.65 $1,538.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $5,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $467.42 $515.98 $722.38 $1,031.97 $1,238.36 $1,553.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $511.00 $564.09 $789.73 $1,128.18 $1,353.82 $1,698.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $514.33 $567.77 $794.87 $1,135.53 $1,362.64 $1,709.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                        $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $509.23 $562.14 $786.99 $1,124.27 $1,349.13 $1,692.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=$0                                        $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.22 $561.02 $785.43 $1,122.04 $1,346.45 $1,688.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $503.78 $556.12 $778.57 $1,112.24 $1,334.69 $1,674.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.49 $561.32 $785.85 $1,122.64 $1,347.17 $1,689.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $533.75 $589.20 $824.89 $1,178.41 $1,414.09 $1,773.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.03 $557.50 $780.50 $1,115.00 $1,338.00 $1,678.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $507.05 $559.73 $783.62 $1,119.46 $1,343.35 $1,685.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $300 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.74 $562.70 $787.78 $1,125.40 $1,350.48 $1,694.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.77 $557.21 $780.10 $1,114.43 $1,337.31 $1,677.49

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.48 $562.41 $787.38 $1,124.83 $1,349.79 $1,693.14

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $508.97 $561.85 $786.59 $1,123.70 $1,348.44 $1,691.45

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.48 $562.41 $787.38 $1,124.83 $1,349.79 $1,693.14

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.29 $556.68 $779.36 $1,113.37 $1,336.04 $1,675.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $508.14 $560.93 $785.31 $1,121.87 $1,346.24 $1,688.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $750 20% $2,500 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.00 $561.88 $786.64 $1,123.77 $1,348.52 $1,691.55

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$0-MCP=$75                            $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $504.86 $557.31 $780.24 $1,114.63 $1,337.55 $1,677.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $511.33 $564.45 $790.24 $1,128.91 $1,354.69 $1,699.29

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $502.59 $554.81 $776.73 $1,109.61 $1,331.54 $1,670.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $505.94 $558.50 $781.91 $1,117.01 $1,340.41 $1,681.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $507.49 $560.22 $784.30 $1,120.43 $1,344.52 $1,686.53

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $250 20% $2,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $510.65 $563.70 $789.19 $1,127.41 $1,352.89 $1,697.03

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $504.94 $557.40 $780.36 $1,114.80 $1,337.76 $1,678.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$50-IP=$0                                    $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $509.65 $562.60 $787.64 $1,125.20 $1,350.24 $1,693.71

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$75-IP=$0 - PREV                             $250 20% $1,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $513.02 $566.32 $792.85 $1,132.64 $1,359.17 $1,704.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20-ER=$50-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                    $500 20% $2,000 $8 $16 $24 $0 2.5 $493.62 $544.90 $762.87 $1,089.81 $1,307.77 $1,640.44

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $511.84 $565.02 $791.02 $1,130.04 $1,356.04 $1,700.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$0 - PREV                      $500 20% $2,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $504.34 $556.74 $779.43 $1,113.48 $1,336.17 $1,676.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $474.90 $524.24 $733.94 $1,048.48 $1,258.18 $1,578.22

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $483.17 $533.37 $746.72 $1,066.74 $1,280.09 $1,605.71

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $484.03 $534.32 $748.05 $1,068.64 $1,282.36 $1,608.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.24 $525.72 $736.01 $1,051.44 $1,261.73 $1,582.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                $5,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.12 $525.59 $735.82 $1,051.17 $1,261.41 $1,582.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $466.98 $515.50 $721.70 $1,030.99 $1,237.19 $1,551.90

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $462.56 $510.62 $714.86 $1,021.24 $1,225.48 $1,537.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $471.69 $520.70 $728.97 $1,041.39 $1,249.67 $1,567.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $486.93 $537.52 $752.53 $1,075.04 $1,290.05 $1,618.20

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV               $5,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $464.47 $512.73 $717.82 $1,025.45 $1,230.54 $1,543.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $426.19 $470.47 $658.66 $940.94 $1,129.13 $1,416.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $424.83 $468.97 $656.55 $937.93 $1,125.52 $1,411.83

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DE=$1000/$3000-CM=$3000-PR       $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $408.53 $450.97 $631.36 $901.95 $1,082.34 $1,357.66

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 NA NA NA NA NA $417.13 $460.47 $644.65 $920.93 $1,105.12 $1,386.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $511.74 $564.91 $790.87 $1,129.81 $1,355.78 $1,700.65

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $505.38 $557.89 $781.04 $1,115.77 $1,338.93 $1,679.52

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $476.88 $526.43 $737.00 $1,052.85 $1,263.42 $1,584.80

Dev:  11/26/15

REV:  4/11/16 15 12/12/2016



Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 4Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $484.63 $534.98 $748.97 $1,069.96 $1,283.95 $1,610.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.84 $526.38 $736.93 $1,052.76 $1,263.32 $1,584.67

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $484.68 $535.04 $749.05 $1,070.07 $1,284.09 $1,610.73

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 NA NA NA NA NA $402.65 $444.48 $622.28 $888.97 $1,066.76 $1,338.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $50 $0 2.5 $470.07 $518.91 $726.47 $1,037.82 $1,245.38 $1,562.17

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $492.59 $543.77 $761.27 $1,087.54 $1,305.04 $1,637.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $472.45 $521.54 $730.15 $1,043.07 $1,251.68 $1,570.08

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $487.73 $538.40 $753.76 $1,076.81 $1,292.17 $1,620.86

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $472.50 $521.59 $730.23 $1,043.18 $1,251.82 $1,570.25

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1000 - PREV               $2,000 20% $5,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2.5 $455.88 $503.24 $704.54 $1,006.49 $1,207.78 $1,515.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2 $453.44 $500.55 $700.77 $1,001.10 $1,201.32 $1,506.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.98 $500.04 $700.06 $1,000.08 $1,200.10 $1,505.38

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $476.87 $526.41 $736.98 $1,052.83 $1,263.39 $1,584.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR               $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $457.27 $504.78 $706.69 $1,009.56 $1,211.47 $1,519.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$250-CM=$500-PR               $500 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $455.98 $503.35 $704.70 $1,006.71 $1,208.05 $1,515.35

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV             $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $467.03 $515.55 $721.77 $1,031.10 $1,237.32 $1,552.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500 - PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $444.60 $490.79 $687.11 $981.58 $1,177.90 $1,477.53

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $454.67 $501.91 $702.67 $1,003.82 $1,204.58 $1,510.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500-CM=$2000-PR              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $450.56 $497.37 $696.32 $994.74 $1,193.69 $1,497.33

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$500-CM=$2000-PR              $1,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $427.97 $472.43 $661.41 $944.87 $1,133.84 $1,422.26

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $442.07 $488.00 $683.20 $976.00 $1,171.20 $1,469.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1500-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $462.65 $510.72 $715.00 $1,021.43 $1,225.72 $1,537.51

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR              $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $442.57 $488.55 $683.97 $977.10 $1,172.52 $1,470.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=10%-DE=$500-CM=$1000-PR              $1,000 30% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $441.34 $487.19 $682.07 $974.39 $1,169.26 $1,466.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV                 $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $479.36 $529.16 $740.83 $1,058.33 $1,269.99 $1,593.05

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-PREV                 $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $466.86 $515.36 $721.51 $1,030.73 $1,236.87 $1,551.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$4500 - PREV             $3,000 30% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $428.52 $473.04 $662.26 $946.08 $1,135.30 $1,424.09

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0-DED=$$300/$600-CI=$0 PREV              $500 30% $10,000 $8 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $484.76 $535.12 $749.17 $1,070.25 $1,284.30 $1,610.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $2,000 $8 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $484.30 $534.62 $748.46 $1,069.23 $1,283.08 $1,609.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $445.53 $491.82 $688.55 $983.64 $1,180.36 $1,480.62

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $478.29 $527.98 $739.17 $1,055.96 $1,267.16 $1,589.49

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $471.92 $520.95 $729.33 $1,041.90 $1,250.28 $1,568.32

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $452.77 $499.81 $699.73 $999.62 $1,199.55 $1,504.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $444.98 $491.21 $687.70 $982.42 $1,178.91 $1,478.79

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,500 20% $3,000 $15 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $444.79 $491.00 $687.40 $982.00 $1,178.40 $1,478.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $436.27 $481.60 $674.23 $963.19 $1,155.83 $1,449.85

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV             $2,000 20% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $457.31 $504.82 $706.75 $1,009.64 $1,211.57 $1,519.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$4500 - PREV              $3,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $425.31 $469.50 $657.30 $938.99 $1,126.79 $1,413.42

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $1,500 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $488.41 $539.15 $754.81 $1,078.31 $1,293.97 $1,623.12

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $485.08 $535.48 $749.67 $1,070.95 $1,285.15 $1,612.05

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $488.29 $539.02 $754.63 $1,078.04 $1,293.65 $1,622.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500 - PREV                $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $482.71 $532.86 $746.01 $1,065.72 $1,278.87 $1,604.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV               $3,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $433.48 $478.52 $669.92 $957.03 $1,148.44 $1,440.57

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$400/800                            $2,000 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $470.21 $519.06 $726.69 $1,038.12 $1,245.75 $1,562.64

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV                $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $457.56 $505.10 $707.14 $1,010.20 $1,212.24 $1,520.60

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV                $3,000 20% $5,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $456.20 $503.60 $705.04 $1,007.19 $1,208.63 $1,516.08

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $453.79 $500.94 $701.31 $1,001.87 $1,202.25 $1,508.07

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $475.80 $525.23 $735.33 $1,050.47 $1,260.56 $1,581.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $0 $0 $0 $0 2.5 $424.63 $468.75 $656.25 $937.49 $1,124.99 $1,411.16

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$5000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $441.12 $486.95 $681.73 $973.90 $1,168.68 $1,465.96

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$3000 - PREV              $1,500 30% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $443.59 $489.68 $685.55 $979.35 $1,175.22 $1,474.17

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$35-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV              $2,000 30% $3,000 $10 $30 $60 $50 2.5 $443.47 $489.54 $685.36 $979.09 $1,174.91 $1,473.77

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $4 $40 $65 $0 2.5 $465.86 $514.26 $719.96 $1,028.52 $1,234.23 $1,548.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1250/$2500-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $462.85 $510.94 $715.31 $1,021.88 $1,226.25 $1,538.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750/$2250-CI-20%--OOP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $421.89 $465.72 $652.01 $931.44 $1,117.73 $1,402.06

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750/$2250-CI-20%--OOP        $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $434.86 $480.04 $672.06 $960.08 $1,152.10 $1,445.16

Dev:  11/26/15

REV:  4/11/16 16 12/12/2016



Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 4Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV               $500 20% $1,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $486.51 $537.06 $751.88 $1,074.11 $1,288.93 $1,616.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$500-PREV                  $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $489.21 $540.04 $756.05 $1,080.07 $1,296.09 $1,625.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $412.00 $454.80 $636.73 $909.61 $1,091.53 $1,369.19

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $411.51 $454.26 $635.97 $908.53 $1,090.23 $1,367.56

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $6,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $440.47 $486.23 $680.73 $972.46 $1,166.96 $1,463.80

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $353.19 $389.88 $545.84 $779.77 $935.72 $1,173.75

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $420.32 $463.99 $649.58 $927.98 $1,113.57 $1,396.84

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $419.83 $463.45 $648.83 $926.90 $1,112.28 $1,395.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV               $3,000 20% $4,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $415.60 $458.78 $642.29 $917.56 $1,101.07 $1,381.15

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=$100A-SA=$100-MCP=$75                 $1,000 20% $2,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $497.51 $549.20 $768.88 $1,098.40 $1,318.08 $1,653.36

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $462.56 $510.62 $714.86 $1,021.24 $1,225.48 $1,537.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV              $2,000 20% $6,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $449.66 $496.38 $694.93 $992.75 $1,191.31 $1,494.34

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$250/$750 - PREV                    $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2 $485.58 $536.03 $750.44 $1,072.06 $1,286.47 $1,613.72

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $397.98 $439.33 $615.06 $878.66 $1,054.39 $1,322.60

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $401.18 $442.86 $620.00 $885.72 $1,062.86 $1,333.23

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$8000-PREV               $6,000 30% $7,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $415.46 $458.62 $642.07 $917.25 $1,100.70 $1,380.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=20%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 40% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $462.99 $511.09 $715.53 $1,022.18 $1,226.62 $1,538.64

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$2500-CM=$0-PR                 $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $426.80 $471.14 $659.60 $942.28 $1,130.74 $1,418.37

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$1000/$2000 - PREV             $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $448.65 $495.26 $693.37 $990.52 $1,188.63 $1,490.99

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV             $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.57 $499.59 $699.43 $999.18 $1,199.02 $1,504.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2500/$2500 - PREV             $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $434.36 $479.49 $671.28 $958.98 $1,150.77 $1,443.50

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000-PREV                $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $420.14 $463.79 $649.31 $927.58 $1,113.10 $1,396.24

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $2,000 20% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $458.10 $505.69 $707.97 $1,011.39 $1,213.67 $1,522.39

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000 - PREV              $3,000 20% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $459.84 $507.62 $710.66 $1,015.23 $1,218.28 $1,528.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$3000/$6000-PREV               $4,000 30% $6,000 $10 $20 $45 $0 2.5 $413.21 $456.14 $638.60 $912.28 $1,094.74 $1,373.21

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $35 $50 $0 2.5 $466.01 $514.43 $720.20 $1,028.85 $1,234.62 $1,548.68

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV               $1,500 20% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $459.76 $507.53 $710.54 $1,015.05 $1,218.06 $1,527.91

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$4000/$4000-PREV               $8,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $415.80 $459.00 $642.60 $918.00 $1,101.60 $1,381.82

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $1,500 20% $4,500 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $457.38 $504.90 $706.86 $1,009.80 $1,211.76 $1,520.00

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$750/$1500 - PREV              $1,500 20% $4,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $452.96 $500.02 $700.03 $1,000.04 $1,200.05 $1,505.31

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$6000-PREV                $4,000 20% $4,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2.5 $430.52 $475.25 $665.35 $950.50 $1,140.60 $1,430.74

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$125-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$5000-PREV               $10,000 20% $16,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $403.15 $445.03 $623.05 $890.07 $1,068.08 $1,339.78

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=20%-DE=$250-CM=$1000-PR              $500 40% $4,000 $3 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $466.35 $514.80 $720.72 $1,029.60 $1,235.52 $1,549.81

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$10/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$1500/$3000-PREV               $3,000 20% $5,000 $8 $16 $24 $0 2.5 $448.26 $494.83 $692.76 $989.66 $1,187.60 $1,489.69

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$5000/$10000-PREV              $6,000 20% $7,000 $15 $30 $50 $0 2.5 $376.19 $415.27 $581.38 $830.55 $996.66 $1,250.18

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$15/$30-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$4000 - PREV             $3,000 20% $6,000 $15 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $420.07 $463.71 $649.20 $927.43 $1,112.91 $1,396.01

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$2000/$6000 - PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $25 $50 $70 $0 2.5 $401.85 $443.60 $621.04 $887.20 $1,064.64 $1,335.46

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$150-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $449.70 $496.42 $694.99 $992.84 $1,191.41 $1,494.48

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25-ER=$125-IP=$0-DE=$4000/$4000                        $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $403.80 $445.75 $624.05 $891.50 $1,069.81 $1,341.94

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$750-CM=$2500                 $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $414.31 $457.35 $640.30 $914.71 $1,097.65 $1,376.87

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$45-ER=$200-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500 - PREV              $1,000 20% $3,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $453.96 $501.12 $701.57 $1,002.25 $1,202.70 $1,508.63

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$25/$50-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$2000/$4000-CM=$4000/$8000    $4,000 40% $6,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $386.75 $426.93 $597.70 $853.86 $1,024.63 $1,285.28

CHOICE DA PP-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500- PREV NBC                  $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $469.29 $518.05 $725.27 $1,036.09 $1,243.31 $1,559.58

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$500/$1500-PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $467.62 $516.20 $722.68 $1,032.41 $1,238.89 $1,554.03

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $300 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $505.59 $558.12 $781.37 $1,116.24 $1,339.48 $1,680.22

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $300 20% $1,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $506.67 $559.31 $783.03 $1,118.62 $1,342.35 $1,683.80

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15-ER=$50-IP=$0                                       $1,000 30% $5,000 $8 $8 $8 $0 2 $510.97 $564.06 $789.68 $1,128.11 $1,353.74 $1,698.09

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-CI=0%-PREV          $1,000 20% $3,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $457.72 $505.27 $707.38 $1,010.55 $1,212.66 $1,521.13

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $441.40 $487.26 $682.16 $974.52 $1,169.42 $1,466.89

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$              $2,000 30% $4,000 50% 50% 50% $0 2.5 $407.65 $450.00 $630.00 $900.00 $1,080.01 $1,354.73

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$250/$500-CI=0%-PREV              $500 20% $3,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $479.81 $529.66 $741.52 $1,059.32 $1,271.18 $1,594.54

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 30% $2,500 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $453.96 $501.12 $701.57 $1,002.25 $1,202.70 $1,508.63

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $470.52 $519.40 $727.17 $1,038.81 $1,246.57 $1,563.67

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$75-IP=0%-DE=$750/$2250-CI=0%               $1,500 20% $2,500 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $448.70 $495.32 $693.44 $990.64 $1,188.76 $1,491.15

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $410.65 $453.31 $634.64 $906.63 $1,087.95 $1,364.70

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$100-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2.5 $430.41 $475.13 $665.18 $950.25 $1,140.31 $1,430.37

Dev:  11/26/15
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

FORM #'s:  PPO No Referral (M-151-287-F 4/10)

 PPO With Referral (M-151-288-F 4/10)
I. Non-HDHP Plans

Eff 4Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$75-IP=0%-DED=$750-CI=0%-PREV               $1,000 20% $3,000 $10 $20 $35 $0 2 $459.34 $507.06 $709.89 $1,014.13 $1,216.95 $1,526.51

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$35-ER=$100-IP=0%-DE=$500/$1500-CI=0%-PREV         $3,000 30% $6,000 $20 $40 $60 $0 2 $448.35 $494.93 $692.90 $989.86 $1,187.83 $1,489.99

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DED=$1000/$3000-CI=$2            $2,000 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $401.23 $442.92 $620.08 $885.83 $1,063.00 $1,333.40

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$30-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$1250/$2500-PREV             $3,000 20% $5,000 NA NA NA NA NA $368.13 $406.38 $568.93 $812.75 $975.30 $1,223.40

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/$25-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$250-CI=0% -PREV             $500 20% $2,500 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $470.38 $519.25 $726.95 $1,038.50 $1,246.20 $1,563.20

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$15/25-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$2000-CM=$3000                $3,500 40% $5,000 $10 $20 $40 $0 2 $397.89 $439.23 $614.92 $878.46 $1,054.15 $1,322.30

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2 $415.56 $458.73 $642.23 $917.47 $1,100.96 $1,381.02

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2000/$4000-PREV             $4,000 30% $5,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $415.66 $458.84 $642.38 $917.69 $1,101.23 $1,381.35

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2500/$5000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 NA NA NA NA NA $346.11 $382.07 $534.90 $764.14 $916.96 $1,150.22

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$2500/$5000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $416.10 $459.33 $643.06 $918.66 $1,102.39 $1,382.81

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20-ER=$75-IP=20%-DED=$1000/$3000-OOP=$2000            $5,000 40% $15,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $409.81 $452.39 $633.34 $904.77 $1,085.73 $1,361.91

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$3000/$6000-PREV             $5,000 30% $7,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $407.46 $449.79 $629.71 $899.59 $1,079.50 $1,354.10

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/$40-ER=$100-IP=0%-DED=$5000/$10000-PREV            $7,500 30% $9,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $397.35 $438.63 $614.09 $877.26 $1,052.72 $1,320.50

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/45-ER=$125-IP=20%-DED=$750-CM=$2500                $1,500 40% $4,000 $20 $35 $60 $0 2 $410.26 $452.88 $634.04 $905.77 $1,086.92 $1,363.41

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$25/50-ER=$125-IP=0%-DED=$2500-CI=0% - PRE             $5,000 30% $7,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $422.68 $466.59 $653.23 $933.19 $1,119.83 $1,404.68

CHOICE CC PPO-OV=$20/35-ER=$100-IP=20%-DE=$1500-CM=$2000                $10,000 40% $20,000 $20 $35 $50 $0 2 $395.28 $436.35 $610.89 $872.69 $1,047.23 $1,313.62

Dev:  11/26/15

REV:  4/11/16 18 12/12/2016



Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

II. HDHP Plans FORM #'s: HDHP PPO (M-151-444-F Rev. 4/10)

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Eff 6/1/17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1250-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                   $2,500 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $1,250 2.5 $422.47 $466.36 $652.91 $932.73 $1,119.28 $1,403.99

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2500-CI=0%-OOP=$3000                    $4,000 20% $8,000 $10 $30 $55 $2,500 2.5 $386.11 $426.23 $596.72 $852.45 $1,022.94 $1,283.16

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2950-CI=20%-DCCM=$5950                  $6,000 40% $12,000 $20 $35 $50 $2,950 2.5 $335.60 $370.47 $518.66 $740.94 $889.13 $1,115.30

HDHP PP - ER=$50-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                              $3,000 20% $6,000 $10 $20 $35 $1,500 2.5 $427.45 $471.86 $660.61 $943.72 $1,132.47 $1,420.54

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1250-CI=0%-OOP=$3000                    $2,500 20% $10,000 $10 $25 $50 $1,250 2.5 $427.57 $471.99 $660.79 $943.99 $1,132.79 $1,420.94

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DED=$1300-CI=0%-OOP=$5000 - KYP             $2,500 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $420.11 $463.76 $649.26 $927.52 $1,113.02 $1,396.15

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1300-CI=0%-OOP=$3000 - KYP              $2,500 20% $10,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $426.92 $471.28 $659.79 $942.55 $1,131.06 $1,418.78

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$3000 - KYP             $4,000 20% $8,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $386.49 $426.65 $597.30 $853.29 $1,023.95 $1,284.42

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $2,500 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $1,500 2.5 $416.12 $459.35 $643.10 $918.71 $1,102.45 $1,382.89

HDHP PP - ER=$0-DE=$5500-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500                               $12,500 20% $25,000 $0 $0 $0 $5,500 2.5 $334.48 $369.23 $516.93 $738.46 $886.16 $1,111.57

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,500 2.5 $372.76 $411.49 $576.09 $822.98 $987.58 $1,238.79

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$4000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                   $6,000 20% $12,000 $15 $30 $55 $4,000 2.5 $335.34 $370.18 $518.25 $740.36 $888.44 $1,114.43

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2000-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,000 2.5 $402.74 $444.58 $622.42 $889.17 $1,067.00 $1,338.42

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$125-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$3000                   $5,000 30% $10,000 $15 $30 $55 $2,500 2.5 $382.63 $422.39 $591.34 $844.77 $1,013.72 $1,271.59

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2000-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,000 2.5 $402.74 $444.58 $622.42 $889.17 $1,067.00 $1,338.42

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500 - KYP              $2,500 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $417.78 $461.19 $645.66 $922.37 $1,106.85 $1,388.40

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$125-DE=$3000-CI=0%-OOP=$4000                    $5,000 30% $10,000 $20 $35 $60 $3,000 2.5 $355.21 $392.12 $548.96 $784.23 $941.08 $1,180.47

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$3000-CI=0%-DCCM=$4000                   $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $35 $60 $3,000 2.5 $359.42 $396.76 $555.47 $793.53 $952.23 $1,194.46

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$5000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500                   $10,000 20% $20,000 $15 $30 $55 $5,000 2.5 $325.47 $359.29 $503.00 $718.57 $862.29 $1,081.63

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DED=$5000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500 - KYP            $10,000 20% $20,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $325.18 $358.97 $502.55 $717.93 $861.52 $1,080.67
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Geisinger Health Plan Exhibit III

Small Group PPO

Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

II. HDHP Plans FORM #'s: HDHP PPO (M-151-444-F Rev. 4/10)

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Eff 3Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1250-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                   $2,500 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $1,250 2.5 $422.47 $466.36 $652.91 $932.73 $1,119.28 $1,403.99

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2500-CI=0%-OOP=$3000                    $4,000 20% $8,000 $10 $30 $55 $2,500 2.5 $386.11 $426.23 $596.72 $852.45 $1,022.94 $1,283.16

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2950-CI=20%-DCCM=$5950                  $6,000 40% $12,000 $20 $35 $50 $2,950 2.5 $335.60 $370.47 $518.66 $740.94 $889.13 $1,115.30

HDHP PP - ER=$50-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                              $3,000 20% $6,000 $10 $20 $35 $1,500 2.5 $427.45 $471.86 $660.61 $943.72 $1,132.47 $1,420.54

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1250-CI=0%-OOP=$3000                    $2,500 20% $10,000 $10 $25 $50 $1,250 2.5 $427.57 $471.99 $660.79 $943.99 $1,132.79 $1,420.94

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DED=$1300-CI=0%-OOP=$5000 - KYP             $2,500 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $420.11 $463.76 $649.26 $927.52 $1,113.02 $1,396.15

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1300-CI=0%-OOP=$3000 - KYP              $2,500 20% $10,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $426.92 $471.28 $659.79 $942.55 $1,131.06 $1,418.78

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$3000 - KYP             $4,000 20% $8,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $386.49 $426.65 $597.30 $853.29 $1,023.95 $1,284.42

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $2,500 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $1,500 2.5 $416.12 $459.35 $643.10 $918.71 $1,102.45 $1,382.89

HDHP PP - ER=$0-DE=$5500-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500                               $12,500 20% $25,000 $0 $0 $0 $5,500 2.5 $334.48 $369.23 $516.93 $738.46 $886.16 $1,111.57

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,500 2.5 $372.76 $411.49 $576.09 $822.98 $987.58 $1,238.79

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$4000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                   $6,000 20% $12,000 $15 $30 $55 $4,000 2.5 $335.34 $370.18 $518.25 $740.36 $888.44 $1,114.43

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2000-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,000 2.5 $402.74 $444.58 $622.42 $889.17 $1,067.00 $1,338.42

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$125-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$3000                   $5,000 30% $10,000 $15 $30 $55 $2,500 2.5 $382.63 $422.39 $591.34 $844.77 $1,013.72 $1,271.59

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2000-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,000 2.5 $402.74 $444.58 $622.42 $889.17 $1,067.00 $1,338.42

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500 - KYP              $2,500 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $417.78 $461.19 $645.66 $922.37 $1,106.85 $1,388.40

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$125-DE=$3000-CI=0%-OOP=$4000                    $5,000 30% $10,000 $20 $35 $60 $3,000 2.5 $355.21 $392.12 $548.96 $784.23 $941.08 $1,180.47

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$3000-CI=0%-DCCM=$4000                   $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $35 $60 $3,000 2.5 $359.42 $396.76 $555.47 $793.53 $952.23 $1,194.46

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$5000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500                   $10,000 20% $20,000 $15 $30 $55 $5,000 2.5 $325.47 $359.29 $503.00 $718.57 $862.29 $1,081.63

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DED=$5000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500 - KYP            $10,000 20% $20,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $325.18 $358.97 $502.55 $717.93 $861.52 $1,080.67
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Jun2017 Base Rate Filing

Subscription Certificates

II. HDHP Plans FORM #'s: HDHP PPO (M-151-444-F Rev. 4/10)

In-Network Benefits         Out-of-Network Benefits        Rx Benefits Mail Eff 4Q17 Rate Ratios: 1 1.4 2 2.4 3.0105

Deductible Coins OOP Tier 1 Tier 2 Tier 3 Deductible Order Medical + 1.1039 Employee- Employee- Employee-

Rx PMPM Single Child Children Spouse Family

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1250-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                   $2,500 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $1,250 2.5 $422.47 $466.36 $652.91 $932.73 $1,119.28 $1,403.99

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2500-CI=0%-OOP=$3000                    $4,000 20% $8,000 $10 $30 $55 $2,500 2.5 $386.11 $426.23 $596.72 $852.45 $1,022.94 $1,283.16

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2950-CI=20%-DCCM=$5950                  $6,000 40% $12,000 $20 $35 $50 $2,950 2.5 $335.60 $370.47 $518.66 $740.94 $889.13 $1,115.30

HDHP PP - ER=$50-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                              $3,000 20% $6,000 $10 $20 $35 $1,500 2.5 $427.45 $471.86 $660.61 $943.72 $1,132.47 $1,420.54

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1250-CI=0%-OOP=$3000                    $2,500 20% $10,000 $10 $25 $50 $1,250 2.5 $427.57 $471.99 $660.79 $943.99 $1,132.79 $1,420.94

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DED=$1300-CI=0%-OOP=$5000 - KYP             $2,500 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $420.11 $463.76 $649.26 $927.52 $1,113.02 $1,396.15

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$100-DE=$1300-CI=0%-OOP=$3000 - KYP              $2,500 20% $10,000 $10 $25 $50 $0 2.5 $426.92 $471.28 $659.79 $942.55 $1,131.06 $1,418.78

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$3000 - KYP             $4,000 20% $8,000 $10 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $386.49 $426.65 $597.30 $853.29 $1,023.95 $1,284.42

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $2,500 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $1,500 2.5 $416.12 $459.35 $643.10 $918.71 $1,102.45 $1,382.89

HDHP PP - ER=$0-DE=$5500-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500                               $12,500 20% $25,000 $0 $0 $0 $5,500 2.5 $334.48 $369.23 $516.93 $738.46 $886.16 $1,111.57

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,500 2.5 $372.76 $411.49 $576.09 $822.98 $987.58 $1,238.79

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$4000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5000                   $6,000 20% $12,000 $15 $30 $55 $4,000 2.5 $335.34 $370.18 $518.25 $740.36 $888.44 $1,114.43

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2000-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,000 2.5 $402.74 $444.58 $622.42 $889.17 $1,067.00 $1,338.42

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$125-DE=$2500-CI=0%-DCCM=$3000                   $5,000 30% $10,000 $15 $30 $55 $2,500 2.5 $382.63 $422.39 $591.34 $844.77 $1,013.72 $1,271.59

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$2000-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500                    $5,000 20% $10,000 $15 $30 $45 $2,000 2.5 $402.74 $444.58 $622.42 $889.17 $1,067.00 $1,338.42

HDHP PP - OV=$15/25-ER=$75-DE=$1500-CI=0%-DCCM=$2500 - KYP              $2,500 20% $5,000 $15 $30 $45 $0 2.5 $417.78 $461.19 $645.66 $922.37 $1,106.85 $1,388.40

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$125-DE=$3000-CI=0%-OOP=$4000                    $5,000 30% $10,000 $20 $35 $60 $3,000 2.5 $355.21 $392.12 $548.96 $784.23 $941.08 $1,180.47

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$3000-CI=0%-DCCM=$4000                   $5,000 20% $10,000 $10 $35 $60 $3,000 2.5 $359.42 $396.76 $555.47 $793.53 $952.23 $1,194.46

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DE=$5000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500                   $10,000 20% $20,000 $15 $30 $55 $5,000 2.5 $325.47 $359.29 $503.00 $718.57 $862.29 $1,081.63

HDHP PP - OV=$20/40-ER=$100-DED=$5000-CI=0%-DCCM=$5500 - KYP            $10,000 20% $20,000 $15 $30 $55 $0 2.5 $325.18 $358.97 $502.55 $717.93 $861.52 $1,080.67

Dev:  11/26/15

REV:  4/11/16 21 12/12/2016
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                                                        TEL. 570.271.7842 * FAX. 570.271.5474 

        
   
 
   
 
 
 

December 12, 2016     

  

  

 

Ms. Johanna Fabian-Marks 
Special Deputy & Acting Director 

Bureau of Life, Accident and Health Insurance 

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania 

Department of Insurance 

1311 Strawberry Square 

Harrisburg, PA 17120 

 

re:    Geisinger Quality Options Inc. (GQO)-NAIC #12743 

        Small Group PPO – Non-Grandfathered Groups Renewing Jun thru Oct - Rate Filing 

        Effective June 1, 2017 

 

 

Dear Ms. Fabian-Marks: 

 

Enclosed for your review and approval is a copy of GQO’s Small Group PPO Filing for Non-

Grandfathered members renewing with effective dates of June through October 2017 

(through December 2017).   This filing is being submitted to the Department as a result of the 

Department’s July 11, 2016 announcement that Pennsylvania insurers may allow people with small 

group health insurance policies to keep their current plans for another year.  The effective date of 

the filing is June 1, 2017.    The main purpose of this filing is as follows: 

 

To extend our current approved PPO rating model (as submitted in Filing ID# GSHP-129826332) 

to utilize the last approved 4th quarter 2016 rates.  Please note that the PPO rating model has 

been uploaded in SERFF.  This model was used to develop an exhibit displaying the quarterly base 

rates for all current PPO plans. 

 

This filing will impact approximately 14,600 members and will not generate additional annual 

revenue.    

 

Please note that if longer contract periods are permitted in the future, to extend past 

12/31/2017 for the typical 12-month contract period, it is our intention to not change these 

rates.  Also, if transitional relief is again extended, we intend to use the rates developed here 

for October 2017 renewals for all 4Q 2017 renewals since the entire block is used in this rate 

development. 
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A listing of exhibits and supporting documentation is provided in Attachment I. 

 

 

If additional documentation is required, please contact me at (570) 271-7842.  Thank you for your 

attention to this matter. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

 

Victoria Bardsley 

Actuarial Manager, FAHM 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

cc.   Kurt Wrobel, FSA, MAAA, Chief Financial Officer & Chief Actuary 

       Sarah MacDerment, FSA, MAAA, Actuarial Director 

       Everard Riley, ASA, MAAA, Associate Actuary 
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Attachment I 

 

 Exhibit I shows the rate development using specific experience for all active “transitional” 

PPO groups (with fewer than 51 average employees) for the experience period July 1, 2015 

through June 30, 2016.  

 Exhibit II shows the cost and utilization trends utilized in Exhibit I.   

 Exhibit III shows the monthly premium rates for each of the benefit plans with active 

enrollment. 

 The proprietary PPO rating model has also been uploaded in SERFF (under “Supporting 

Documentation”) to develop optional benefit plans for both our deductible plans and 

prescription drug plans.  

 

The following items discuss the specific details contained in each of the aforementioned files: 

 

1. Exhibit I  

        

 The overall Trend used in these Exhibits represents an annual rate of 9.55% (the 

components of which are shown in Exhibit II) projected from the middle of the 

aforementioned experience period to the middle of the rating period (i.e. 20.5 months).   

              

2. Exhibit II  

        

 The cost and utilization trends shown here were developed using our Commercial book of 

business.  The Utilization trends are based on regression models modified, where 

appropriate, based on feedback from GHP’s Medical Management team.  The methodology 

used for each trend was chosen to best reflect changes in medical management and 

provider practices.   

 The Cost trend is based on expected future provider contract terms as determined by 

GHP’s Provider Contracting Department. 
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